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THE WEA1'HI(R
Max. +I9°C, Minimum + 1°C.
Sun sets today at- 5'21 p:m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6-13 a.m,
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear ,
_Forecast by AIr AaUiorib
yeSterda-y'1~
KABuL MONDAY. '. 'OCTOSE'R '.i9: 1964.,<rilIIZAN -27,}343::S.H.tVOL. III. NO. 189 . " '. .".'~~~_~--":"""-'--'-_~....o...-'-~--~"':"""--":"'~"":--'---:--~:-:-.::--~-,::---~---'~----=--,-,::""":~---::-
·New Soviet LeClde.rs Make lrani~Ii'A~tist~:~-,·. '.' - ."
IIGood Beginning,'1 Johnsor.· . Give..Pet~p~mance :": ..
'.·Tells People On Televis.ion ..', .. I-n ChilstoQn ralace.:·.,
, WASHINGTON, October, 19,' (Reuter).- KABUL, .Oct". . 'lg-.-The'· [rani-an
I "d h S d . ht artIsts team which' had . come to.' ',' if'.pRESIDENT Johnson said in a te eVlse, speec un ay DIg KabuI'las,t week to atfefi-d the c~.- .' ,. :;-::',t
tbat the new Soviet leaders bad made a "good beginning" . lebration of.' Hi5 Majesty,' the, ; \-: .. "
by assuring him that they "intended to. continue the search for King's birthday anniversary gave- ',:'. -.' "
~ a concert._at Chi15toon Palace, la~t ,,' " ~.-
The' PreSIdent, discussing' the Chinese of carrying out their nu- night. in tpoe presence of:, Their. : "l"~-
resignation of Khrushchov and -clear weapons llrograrp.me "even Majesti~s .the· King and:- QlIeen. j - '; :<
the detonation of China's first nu- as their economic plans collapsed ' Theii: Royal Highnesses Prince? I . >
dear device, appealed directly to and s.uffering of their people be- and otfier rne~bersof:t!fe 'Roya!.-.j . "?
Pekmg to jom the partial nuclear came enormous". family, cabinef members ."nd'the J"-
test ban treaty negotiated by the "No American sh(juld treat this Iranian· Ambassador at the' court .
United States, the Soviet Union matter lightly," he' said. "This ex- of Ka15ul were aIso presenv . ':t
and Bt:itain in August 1963. plosion remains a fact-sad and 'In an addr;ess, ttie' !lead:!,f . the>,
The President said he did not serious We must not and we will !raman. artIsts' ·team-expressed on'l,' .
know exactly what happened to· not ignore it". I his 'own '-behal!. and qn DehaH 0:. i " :.
Nikita Khrushchov last Thursday The President reaffirmed U. S. the team ,congratulation to _Hi,S -; ,
but added' "we do know that lie defence commitments in Asia and Majesty on his birthday ,c~lebra-I:" .'
has been forced out of power by saId that the "overwhe1n1ing" fiori and expressed "the ',dellght 01- . '
hIS former friends and collea- strength' of the United States the' team 'in attending the cere- .'
gues" would be available to countries monies held on. th'e ol>ecas'on.' .'
Mr. Johnson accused MI;. Khru- which required support against In reply- His-··Maj"esty. the' 'King .
shehov of engl:lging in "dangerous threat of nuclear blackmaIl expressed royal appreciation 'for'
adventure" at times but praised He said that the lesson of Lop thoe friendly vjsiCotthi'-gn;i\.Jp.. -
his overall record an'd judgment. Nor was that nuclear weapons The artists,left for hOlDe,' yes-
"He learned from mistakes and cO~de ~~:d~ontJnue .to work ~~:da;;~:e~/M:.':~:t~iiOff~hi~I'. _ A porti'ait Qi~~ei~O~aI,mih~essPriil~ess ~il~.1ti,s pa!nted'·:' ..
he was not blind to realities", he of Pohanay"The'atre: a rep(esenta"', ' by, ·Mr..Khaii:'·Mohamml\d teacher: in RaQia Balkhy, being:'. . _
said in'an special 'reference to agamst it and we will". the Pre- 'live of'the_ MinistrY 'of Pie55 and ' ...preslmted·to-Her, R6yafBfghness yesterday. " ' . ~ '.
the Cuban missile crisis in the sldent· declared. Infortrutfion, Afghan' ;lr.tists". the.. ., . .... ". _ ,".' "", ," ' .. , " '.
Autumn. of 1962. Iranian 'ambassador, and officials· , HR'H'Bol ". -" '- 'Af L " 'St d . 't' . _.': . ,'. " ,....
He also told the American pea- Appeal Court of the 1ranian Einbassy in Kaoul. ". 1 qUls ',0'. __ ,goon' ~ er.- S", ' : .... > ,. :
pie that the new labour govern' . " '.'. " ..' , " ._. .
:~~~ ~ ~;~tt~it~a~ta~~~. confi- Judges Meeting Pakistani 'Officials. '.' :Confers' Cert4ficates. 1.1,. USA, ·lo.ud.· ~_." ,.:
b~h;"~~O~n~t:~r~~~~id~f:~ In Justice Ministry ForeedTo ~Pe"'.. '.- To.,G·irLG~ad~at~~·' 'Ne~ ·.c6~·stifiiti:o~ , . - ..
"is a party of freedom-of demo- I KABuL, Oct. 19.--"A.repor,t.fron~ " -'" ' .' . :
cracy and' of good faith", he said KABUL, Oct. 19.-A meetIng of Momana. !'lorthe~ lndepe l ldent: KABlJ.L, . Oct,.' i9.-lIe~--,~RQYaI . KABUL:' Det. 19.-Afgiian Stuo- :
in a televised address. judges belongIng to provlnJ:ial Pakhtun:stan.: say.s that. '.l.' .group : Highness Prfntess Bilquis_conlerr- ,.deius· in ·the :Unitea States . of.
"Today it has the confidence of courts. was held at the Ministry. of Pak}stant ..offi.clal~ led b~. tbe. ed. certificates- to '100 'graduar-~s of . Arneriea. have' in a: leJter c:)ngra::.r
the British . people. It also has of Justice yesterday aftl'rnoon. Asslslant,Polit.lcal· Age?t.of Shab- .th~ years 19,61."1962 ana 1963 'of tulated His ~tajestv the Klr.g on .
ours." Mr. ShamsiJddin Majrooh, the k~dar arrIved m the-a:ea, tp ;varr~ Raula. ,Balkhy· Girl's Hjgl'FSchvol 'the' forni:Ulatiork' ';dOotioo. ana','.'
,President Johnson said: "10 'MinIster of Justice described, at out" the - goverr:tment s. mte. ~ at'a,special ceremony:held in Hle- _promulgation of the :De'"" Cons.ti-' ,
the 1ast two' years Mr. Khrush- the meeting the role of the judi: tionist :;cheJ"{le" hut they w:e~e' ~ut school 'yesterday 'afternoon, :Their lution of Afghanistan. The:"- h<.iv:e:· . .s
chov's government had shown it- Clary and the powers which have . to ~Ight as'a r:.e?u~t .of, firm", .. by. RoyaLHigbnesses'.the PI"ince5,'.thC described it'rn' tfie ir: lette!' as lpe,
self aware of the need for sanity been conferred upon tnem und,,!" nationalIsts of toe }Iall!nzal.:~lbe_ Mini.\;ter·and high-rankulg officials greafes( national and social docu:
. in the nuclear age." . the new ConstitutIon. . . ' of. the MinistrY of Education and- ment of:the Afghan nation. tvh~'l'
The PreSIdent noted' Mr. Khru- He urged them to discharge " .' , :.. . .' Priflc.ipals" of."ce!'tain. girl's' school \~'ill go down i~ history' E' -~lie .,._
shchov's decision to sign the par_- their duties WIth a completdy their area liphe1d ·the . prin.c!ple.s· were also, ·present:· " .'., day on whiCh- the 'era of·-c~an.!((" .'
lial nuclear teSt ban treaty and open mmd and with the coopera- of justic'e ..anct equity _am!:. did" ; Mrs.. Homa:ira, '!?rincipal-of'the' : beg:;)n in-..A.fghanistan... '... -: ' "
to take other steps to ease inter- tlOn of the security forces. their jobs impartially ani) 'well. SChool 'i'n an .. adress ·of..weJcome' "'We- !Ugh.ans preSentlj"siud)'ing _ '
national tensions and comment- He also asked them to see that This- was"" the s'econd'theetilig.. of gave ,a bnef 'history of fhe:si:hooi ~£ nlfferent :equcatiorial .: j.~tit:u- . :.
ed' "in these l:lctions he demons- the Judges of the lower c'ourts m judges in ·the MmistTy. of Justlce_' ·,and.menti.oned the-,soCial cn.mges. ,,·tions here: in the' USA~::- ~he lH- .. :.-.
trated good sense and sober '. . ' -: espe.cialJy.:tiiQse. a:tfectilig.. women' ,tf:'r- said "ar:e physteall:(.Aar-ai\.-ay ".
.' · .. :n . b..····'·· ·,".m AIghanistan,.-whlcli. ha'le occur-' .from our 5elqve<;l .homeland. but. '. -::' ,jU~~~~~"not think it was these Pope Paul To VlSlt Dam 'ay'" .' 'red in -the-. count"ry. ,:' ,-' ._:, . our neal'ts -and' feelings_ are with .
achons that led to his removal", _ . ' .. , :.,'. - " Dr. Moham.r:la9Ana:;•. tlie-Mihis~· o,ur land ,~nd ?ur."people. ~)rhis' ..
Mr. Johnson said. "Our intelli- 0 "M··· T·" I "N" -' ',., ..' .ter,·oCEdu<:atlon In. ~l,.speech after . wifl ,ever j'emal.ll; . \Vltn <l;: grea.t • '.,
gence estimate IS that Khrushchov n lSSlOnary. Ifp n'. .-. QV.- ·tlii' di~t!ibution ,of' c~l'tific~les_ h6P~ that ~PQll. comp.le.tlo!!.; of, .'
rb d .. I h' . 0 t b . 1'9' 'iRe t' ) " ..I,thanked Their Royal· HIghnesses 001' tramlDg, 'we can return and .learned of e eCJSlon Ony w en VATICAN CITY, C o.e!:;- , \ .•u e~ ..-. tne Pti"ncess and:the Princes.for 'serve'you and our.peoIi1e.,to.tbe'
for him It was too late". pOPE Paul is to make a "missionary" trip to Bomb.ay· to coin{ng. t{) the .cerem6nf,and:con'::: .!Jes~ o~.om·, abilit.lC., : ~ :, . ~ , ..... ,
The PreSIdent said that the up- , .. ' ,.: ....' gratula-ted tbe gradu'ates -on their . .1n anothe( letter; the ~~uO€'nts' '. , _
heaval in Moscow had four les- attend the International Eucharistic Congress openIng there at . success.. ' . - "', ~ . _.' '. also eongratuJafed Prime.' Mini5-" .
sons for Americans:' lin the end of next month. . .' .: . ".: : ; T~eMinister ofEducatio~stated' .ter· Dr.· Mafiam~ad Yousellf.:'a~~·
First, the men m the Krem' h' 67- ear-old Pontiff made ligions of the east.' '_ - ~. Ithat Important 'posts.:\ve;e :nO\~. lauded the p_ar,t. played .~J h.r~'
remained dedicated Communists T e y . h t -- Certain quarters' of the ,Roman belDg gIven. to w(jmen, rn ,the- 'and filS gO\ter!1rnent.m thIS r(;garll.. ._
and free men had t-o show ste~dy I ~~: ~~~~~~~~~ntc~~e;;o~;~f.~ Curia, 'llie 'Church's central gov,.. country. 'out !liat:-exP-eri-e~ce,.h~d They. have :~:1Shed the __ })ri~::': ' .. ; "'."
VIgilance. AfrIcan salOts from Uganda in ernment, are believe.d - t~ .bave shO\yn that. women _could. ~uceS~-'I'i\HOIster.~d hi". coUe.a~ues ~ucc.e~ ..." . , :"'.
Second, there would be turmoi1 St. Peters BaSIlica. Yesterday wa; looked with disfavour'at:tlie pros-' f!llly apd. ~apably, ;;erve;' s~de by,..len app.tI~'1t~g thed,Phro,VISIons ~ ·d.,~e , . :
in tlie Communist world. the Cathohc Church's "Mission pect' of the .Pope ma.king:.such·an· ,S;!d('. with tt:~· men. In' vari?us ca- Onstl u IOn an . a~e- prom;se. .>0,,_," , '.
Third, the great change in So- unprecedented journey. 'Mo!"f~',tlian' pacltles '. ' ',' "_', '_' coope-~a~e ~n ,apPlYmg ,ItS .pnnCI, '.'
vIet leadership would not stop ~he SUlntd\~;II'I' be the 'Iongest J'ourney once, authoritati~eVati.can sqU~CEc5' F!e' pral:ed the. ,wo;k ..a:lreadY'I,p~t:s ~~ hen they .r~tt,Irn ~~~e., ._. .~: '" .
forces in easteru- Europe which v • have tried fo dlS,courage 'speeul.;!- done~b3( ",.omen·ln dlff~rent sph- ."': .. ' .
were' working for greater mde- ever made by a Pope, an.d the first tion that the Po.pe woula go,'. er~s' .of..\socla,l hfe". and 'p.qm,.,ilsed I Anana To Start' ,.: . ..
d tIme a Pontiff has travelled so th f 11 t - th '.+ .pen ence. ' P However" feeIiIig, that he had _ em. u . ttoopera 100..00 , . e Pal't ~_' .' ' , ~ .,'" ' .
Fourth, the United States must far east. Last. January t e ...ope made the 'decision . to make the' o[ the l'v!mlstry 9 f ~ducatloJ:I:, " Fl-gh'" T 'T '.' :hl , .'.,continue to prove that it was on hIS first tnp abroad, VISIted journey,' hardened. recently' with . Sr~Id~nts: of the, .S(!bool. gave ·'a ",1 t R: as. 1\ent_.-.... "
ready to get on with the work of holy places In Israel and Jordan. t h .' 't'" I' . _ ...._' mUSIC concert· .and a- llortralt- of "'. _". _". .'. "
P I .d hold y repor s. t at a Je all' Iner wa", ""'"'. .,' . . -. - . UL··· 'h A' .. ' .peace. _ Pope au sal .. e w"u .. pa in re ared lor such a:flight.' He~ ROY'.ll' HIghness. :palnted, by' ,~ .'. ~kt., 19,~I e. n~na .'
The President disclosed a U.S. "a very bnef and s~mple. VISIt to ~ ~ P Pp I" ade the arinounce-- 'Mr:, Khalr' j\'lohammad, a1:t-tea-. Afghan -:,\lrlmes "nll launch, aD
intelHgence report that the deto- the congress whIch IS takmg place . me~rebef~~e The world's Roman :cher. of the_.~ciiool '.was pr-e~II.re~· 'air "se.rv.k·e.· between_,K~b.nl . an~ .
nation of the Chinese nuclear de- between November 28 and De~em- Catholic ··bishops~here.for the ,10 PrIncess' Bll<l,~l1s., ~._ "'.:., 'I)shkeot SOOll: A· ~_eam ot.'l.:chm-
vice last Friday took place at a bel' 6 In hIS announcement;. he V t' C"I ~ ., . a ein· .", . .. - ." clans of the' company. had. l{one
lak alled Lo said ' "yes the Pope is becoming adlcan OllnpCtl .sessf Ion.tSh- sSan' - ",'" KAB,m::: Qc·!'. 19;..:...'M·r~ Abo"un.- .to.,Tashkent "to survey', landin.£: __fa-test site near a· e c p .... ble m St e er s or e c 0- , . .. • ' " .."" , " ..Nor, in the Takla Makan desert a missionary whIch means at Wlt- .' r . . . . Vice-PreSIdent of the Il).ternatronal'" clhtles.' returned w KabuJ.yesrer.
of the remote central Asian pro- ness a shepherd, an aP9stle on' DIsa IOn ceremony.:. ' ,Red Cr.oss arrive~ m Kabul on the day. '_ . ,'.', .
VinCe of Sinkiang. the 'move'!.. Dunng': mass;-:- African. Tom-· .invlta,tii>n of the' At~hanc-cc:Red' " A ·memb'er.o[ the'delegatiOJisaid ' . '__.
He said that the building of He did not specify the exact 'Toms t~robbeCl:out as 50 Africans.. C-cescent S6cjety"yest~rdaY. Dur- that studies mapc by. ttie ·~.t~"m .: .
that test site had been known to dates of hIS journey, but a llSalIy'. sang 'a p'assage : from an oratorio .in·g his stay: in' Kabul he· will study . "were hopeful' .and that ..afte.r" _!he,.
American intelligence for several reliable source said ,he was likely written by a Ugandan: composer," the activ.ities oL.the society. He' completion :of studies,. re~l.tl-dr
years,' and th~ rapid pace of work to leave Rome by air on ·Decem- Joseph. Kjanambidwa;' i!1 honour ,was received at the<.a,irpotf-b.l11'vTr. ,nights. by .Arlana Afghan. Ait}'nes
tn-ere gave a clear signal that a bel' 4 or 5 for Bombay. . of th~. n~w salnts. .:,:. .- . " Ete~adi, the-,Ad,miJ:listrat}v~ Vic_e. 'planes.t~ .Tashkent wj.ll begi~.: '. :: ..
nuclear test was about· to take 'In ·India he will for the. first The Ugandans, are "the fi!:s! AJ.~ Presldent~ 'Mr~, A-bubakr, Dire:::t?'l" _ '. _~'. . . " '..
plac-e -time make personal contact with frican. Ca.t~plic"lay:r4en .. to be'. .- of ~bltcl!Y: a~d Dr. Jamaludpln l~artmel1tof .Ihe ,-A£,gh~ Re~ Cre;;,-
fhe. ·.Ptesident accused the the world of Hindus and the 1''''- canomse4_ .' '" . ",' ,';1llaOl,. Chl~f of the Feal~~ Dep,; .cent ~oclety , .-" . .'
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PARK CINEMA:
At" 5:30, 8 and 10 p.m. American·
lilni; STRANGERS IN A TRAIN,
'starring: Ruth Roman, . Robert
Walker: and'Farleh Granger.
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At '4 and 6-30 p.m. Russian film;
THEIR BLOOD IS SAME with
translation .i)1 Persian.
ZAINEB CINEMA:'
At·· 4-<30 and 6:'30 p.m. ·Russian
film; I AM WALKING IN MOS-
COW with translation in Persian,
. • r-
S~mps'IssueilFor .
·His·Ma'jesty'The IUng'£
Birthday' Ailnive~ry .
KABUL. Oct. 17.-The Phi1ateh~
department of the Ministry of
CommunicatIons has 'issued three
postage stamps to mark His Ma-
Jesty the King's bIrthday; -these
have r~d, gre~n and silvery co-
lours and bear His Majesty's lIke-
ness. . The postag~ stamps . cost
Af. 1.25.' Ai. 3.75 and Af. 50 res,
pectivelY a"nd have been printed'
in Austria..-and will be on sale
from tooay onw~rds.
MAIMANA. Oct. l7.-Extmc-'
lion of salt from the Dowlatabad
mines ,In Faryah Province' begav.
on October 11th; over 14.000· tons
of salt IS obtained every ve'l,r from
this mi!H!. I
From Park Cin'ema .going
wards Blue M~ue fake
l-eft to only yellow house on
str.eel. Tel: 23076'
'.
KABUL, Oct. l8.-Dr. Gerhard
Mo1tmann. Ambassador of the
Federal Republtc of Germany'call-
ed on ·Dr. Mohammad Yousuf,.
the Pnme Minister and Minister
of Forell~n' Afliairs yesterday
mormng
Home News In Brief
KABUL, Oct. l8.-In the tennis
tournament· between the Aryami
Club, Amencan Embassy, EriCsh
Embassy and rnternatlOnal Clup
teams, the Anana Club was dec- KABUL CINEMA: .
lared the wmner and oecarne At 4-.30'and 7 p.m, Russian film;'
tennIS champions of Kabul In SHAH, SANAM AND GHAREEB
1964 wah tr~nslation in PersiaI;l.
The members of the Ariana
Club team, who' took" part.m the
matches, included Mr. Mohammad
Orner Farouk Seraj. Mr. Salahud-
dm Ghazl, Mr. Abdul Raziq and
Mr. Tameem Etemad!. T.ne four,
nament ended on Friday.
KABUL, Oet. l8.-Mr. G:F. De-
betz, Professor of Ethnography in
the Science Academy of 'the Sov-
iet UDlon called on Professor
Ghulam Hassan Mujaddidi. Dean.
of the College of Letters yester-
day mornmg.. Professor Debetz;
who has come fo Kabul under the
Afghan-Sovlet Culturat" Coopera-
tion Programme, will spend 6
weeks in the capItal during which
he WIll deliver a',senes of lectures
at the College of Letters (Jil the
dIfferent aspeds of anthropolo~.
A rePort from Tlrah 10 Nor-
thern Independent PakhtunIstan
says that"a large jlrga of Qam-
barkhall Afndls under ,he chair-
manshIp of Mr. Zarghunshah Khan
was recently held at Lalaye·Kach ,
Mr. Zarghunshah. Mr. Taza Khan,
Mr Sa'yyed Azarp and Mulla 'Kha-
liq addressed the huge gathering
on the freedom movement i:1 Pa-
khtunistan and urged the Govern,
ment of Pakljitan to abstam from
mterventlOn m Pakhtunlstan ter-
ntory so that 'the situatIon in
flus part of the world may not be
further aggravated .
. ' .
KABULTI¥ES-
Gomulka Says·
Khrushchov Had· Told
II.itil·Of Res'ignation
WARSAW, Poland,' Oct. i8,
(APJ.-Poland's leader Wladyslaw
Gomlilka said Saturday that Ollst-
ed SOVIet PremIer Khrushchov
had told him: a year ago he .
thought of r~SlgnIDg hIS iunc-
tlons. .
"I was therefore not astonished
by the" news from Moscow," Gom-
u1ka contmued
...the main thing is that the 'po_
IIcy of the Soviet Union will re.,:
mam unchanged al.cing the lines
declared .by the 20th and 22nd
congresses of th"e SovIet Commu-
nIst Part\·... .
Gomulka spoke at a mass r;lly KABUL. Oct 18 -Mr. Lager;:-
organIsed In \Varsaw to meet the tedt, UNESCO {'xpert 'on school
H1Jngarian leaders
superVlSJon and Inspection deliv-
He spuke. at length' about ered a lecture on scHool Inspection,
Hunganan PremIer Janos K:idar and admlOlstration ilnd the need
and other HungarIan 'party leaderq 1 for developmg and revIsing school-.
\"Isltlng Poland. He ~poke at curnculat: the lecture wa? arran-
leng:h abC:lut PolIsh-Hungarian ged 10 tlie Department of S<'hoal
trade and to\"ar'd the end of hIS Inspe'ctllm In the MInIstry of Edil-
speech t.u·rned tel the recent events catIon yesterday afternoon. ,
!IT Moscow. Mr Lagerstedt said tllat, the
He saId. . Because of the pOSI- role of .Inspectors In raising the
Hon the Soviet UnJOn has In the standards of educatIOn, dev~loo­
worJd-eYery change 10 ,Sovlet 109 teaching materials and imp-
le<ldershlp 15 more widely dlscus- rovmg teach 109 methods .wa5 a
sed than changes m Western gov- :very Important and effectIve oni'.
ernments But every change has The leclure was attended uy the
a reason The Changes 'in Soviet Chief and offiCIals of thi't Dapart-, '- -
timon are an lOternal matter' of ment SALE OF COMPLETE
that country. There were reasons , . ,", .HOUSEHOLD
why the' Central, Committee of FtJRNISHINGS
,the Soviet party accepted Khru- Large Jirga Reaffirms .
h ." d S If D t "t" ...Fronr SU{lday, October ·18s .coav. reSignatIOn espne hIS e - e ermlna Ion I I'd' R f . t R'
, . b t h S' 1 nc u 109: e ngera or; angegreat ments ..u ~ e oVlet .KABUL. Oct 18 -A report fIom Water 'Heater, China. Silver: Ml~'
Central Commlttee IS the only Wurukzai In .Northern lndepen- I rrors: Heaters. Radio and Reeor-
.on.e 10 w-elgh the ImpQttance, of 'dent PakhtunIstan saus- that' the d
h d ' J er.t 0i!: grOUn s ' . ri'cent large jirga of Wuru!;zai~ulka continued.. "Every trtbe held under the. chaIrman,
CommunIst· Party IS soverel~n and ship of Mr Jannat Gul Khan at
,responsible for decisions .made for Mazanna. tnbal leaders de-liver-
it,s -country." . ed speeches reaffirming' their de-
, Gomulka mentioned· Brezhnev's terminatIOn to contInue their
friendly f~lings toward Poland struggle for the nght of self·de-
"His brother, an engineer, worked I termmatlOn of the people of Pa-
for many years in 'Poland's Nowa khtunIstan. They stated' once
Huta Steel Plant, helping our again that every saCrIfice wI,!1
technicians." said Gomulka. . be made to attain thrs goal.
'.
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Lab'our Lead~r':'" Chinese People's'J"ipublic
{CoI1td: froIQ page I}· . 'M" :k' ·A --. '·t· .Of A B' bga\'e tqp pnonty. to calling:in ' ,ar ,s· CqUlSI lon· '. om
hiS. ':mner cabinet~ f?r an urgent, , ",' . ..., TOKYO,. Octo~r, J.8, (AP).-'~rye!hof the -nation s .~conorruc CHINA :.Saturday jubilantly celebrated' its acquisition of'l:;;~:tne\\' labour gove-tnment's • 'man's deadliest weapon-the atom oomb ·'an. important
(,\'erall majenty in the ffollSe of achiev,ement, in strengthening natiOlial def~nce, an importapt
CommoIl.S last night officially be- cOntribution to the defence of wiJrld peace," said the official
came four \4' '. paper "People's Daily" in a special editiiJn. .
The I.ast result d!!,clared in the "VlctOry of the Chinese com-I known fOr. some time", the state-
i~64 general election showed that" munist' Party's general line a VIC- ment said..
1he Cons~r"ativ,es retained their- tory of" the' Chinese people in Her Majesty's government is,
hold on Argyl~ a Scottish cons- relying {ln .their own strength" J nevertheless, deeply dIsappointed
,lc-l:Jency . said Premier' Chou en-Lal and ' that the ChIDese.> should have de-
ConservatIve 'candIdate M.A.C. JIlemb"ers, of the Standiilg Qam- cided to do so in face of world
"9ble held Argyll with a f!lajo- 'mlUee of ,the .NatlOnal People's Clpim0l! and the hO}>es raised in
nt:, of 515'7.. ThIS. put . Labour's Cmigress'called into extraordinary the tests ban·treaty.. '
:inal overall lead .Iii the 63o,:sea,t sessIon.. ~NuClear . "'test success,"
• H<'use of:Commons at four. read signs' posted at bus stops,
The state 'of the-. parties: . , factories and government offices
Labour .. '317 . in the 'ChiIil!se Ca-pit'll.
~ Conservative 304·-A. VlctOr;y of Mao Tze-Tung's
Llberiil. , :9 ltJinking·',. said 'the Communist
Others. nil. .Hong Kong newspaper We,n WeiPa-:~" gams and losses in· the Pap; asserting ,that ':Arilerkan
e1eetlOn wJ;tic.h ~rought 1.0 power Imper~alism'and Russian revislOn-
Harold Wilson s Labour Party 1St ,Nikita' Khrushchov" had look-
.:;fter 13 years in opposition (here- ed down 'on China as an unCler-
:ore . remained .unalti'red since developed country incapable of
!",t !Ught. manufacturing nuclear 'weapons
-. They ar~. The ,Chinese ·.jubilatlOn -was
l (>!1servat',Ye • snared by certam natIOns; imtial
: gam,s;>, .Iosses· 61. reaction 'was favourable In 'NoI:th
abour Vietham N.th Korea AlbanIa
. g!!ins 61, losses '5 ana' fro,ft the Gommii~ist parties
, LIberal , • of Indonesia ,and Japan
gams' 4, . 10sses.2. . But' to the majority of the
Olhers . world's natJOns. 'more than 100 of
'gams OIL 10sses·2 which bave adher~d to the partial
I Aggrega~e votes for mam pa-r- nuclea'r test" ban .(reaty.· the
l.es and others' wJth 'per~entages Chmese bomb could produce two&~ total \'o.t.es COSt ·were. ,Immedlafeiy. important l'y-plo-
, ConservatIve 12,002,407 votes,43 ducts.' .
eel' 4 per centc . ' 1 The spread, or proliferatIOn of
Labour 12.205;576 Votes ~ dec 1 nuclear weapons: a gevelopm~nt
per cent , . ... . 'whlch the Urilted. States. BntalO
LIberal 3,093,316 votes 11· dec 2' 'ahd the' Soviet UnIOn sought to
)Jercent . .. '.. head off by agreemg to halt theIr
, Others 34B,91~ yotes 1 dec 3 per testmg programmes.
cent '. '. 2 The 'entry 'of. the. Chmese
. And fo: the same.-constituencies 'People:s R~public into the Umted
I? Ihe 19;>9 gene~al election totals NatIOns.
and percentages v.·exe:·, ' .' :Though 'Chinese cOnstruction of
d Co~servatl\'e 13. 750,875 VOles .49: a nuclear weapon IS regarded as
ec .., per cent _., an'extraordin'ar¥ achIevement. ex,
Labour 12,216,172 vDtes.43 ill>c B per1s say that· industrially-adv.anc-
peLI cent. " .. 'ed nations could, do so WIth flttle
Iberal 1.640,760 V6tes .5 dec 8 real dIfficulty
per .rent ' ". . 'In Asia, DOlh Iridia and Japan
Others .2-56,845 votes 1 gec- 0 per are mdustrially poweiful enoughc-e~t. '. '" to be'able to build a bomb JaJl.an·
otab; of e)ectorates and votes whose. postwar economic progo
clst. and _per-centage. poll were' ress.ha: made It one of !he leading~7e~_torate~ ~5.~~894,. 307; yotes' lndustpal:-nations, .could under-
7 C00.213. pol. I I dec 0 per "cent take '!on unport"ap! .follow-up firog-
. ompared "·Jth. the fol.lowing 'ramme to make po.ssession of the~~, s~m-e t:(jnstJtuencies- at 1959 . bomb.
- neral elecnon. Officially, the' Japanese govern-~lectorat-es 35.397.304 ment has niade it known that if~o,te~ 27.862'252 '. has po intenti()O .to mev-e inM the
1 011 .8 ~~ec., pe~ .cent., nuclear weapon,s.-field no\,; But
'r.' ~ .the 6~6 ,constl{uencll!s . coo-. pressure rna)' ·bUlld,"·said. Doctor
i;"ee by batn Conservative and Masatoshi Matsush,ita; Chairman
"aabour. In ,thl~ a,nd the 1959 gene.. oJ the NatIOnal c;ouncil against
:,/ ~le<;tlOns, ~ercentageS of". ag-, AtomIC and "'Hydrogen weapons,.~ .ego te votes cast represent a for Japan to <10 so now that Pek.
~\.\ Ing compared . \\"ith 1959 of ing nas the·bomb. . GHA'FFAR KHAN'S SON!,\~ec I_per cent from Conserva_ India, .too, 'has said pul:iliclY'lt ADDRESSES .1\1EETlNG
tD Labour - ". 'would not consider building alohnsonToS'" k .,bomb even if:.china" detonated KABUL.Oct.l8.-Areportfrl,m
r' ,pea 'one. But this position could con- Peshawar In -Central· 0ccupl"d
<Co'td ceivably be altered should it feel PakhtuOlstan says ·that a .publtc
n . from page IJ . 't If, '. h meetIng Was recently held In Pe-
sulJal;ons'with the N/l.TO.- aHies, ~~~ once mo~e t reatened by shawar cIty at .which. Khan. Ab-
irlcluQlOg th" new Britlsh.govern_' .]\; nese a~ml~s: -: ..;' , : dul Wah Khan.' son ,of Khan Ab-
me.>nt. on Ihe .new international : .. 1eanwhile, Brltam.s lle\\ La-I dul Ghaffar Khan presided~I uatlOn .' . bour %overnrIJent declared that. . The meeting attended by a 'Iar"e
.These consultations, would 'take ~hma s first nUcl~ar tes! ~>.'PI0- number of Pakhtunistani nation-
place at· meetings at .the state' de- slon ~'ould not"l.tre~ the- mIlitary alists. was addressed by a number
partment and .through 'normal sltt.latlOn:m AsUl. . . of speakers on the freedom move-
d-Ip,lomatlc c~anne1s..' . A spectal go~ernmept sta~em~nt ment and the Tight of self-aeter-
_ AmlnIstra..tlOn sources indica'ted sald tbat,lll Vlew.. bf the. massIve . minatlOn
that Senator Barry Goldwater . nllclear power . 'and defence sys-
th~ Republlcan Presidential cao~ terns' avaHab1e to ihe Western' al-
dlea-le. would n9t be .among: .the' liance no foreseeable develop-
C?I·J.gressional leaders due at the ment or nuclear capacity by the
. 't', h!te HuuS!' Dn :\fonday. "., Chil)ese could, significa~tIy'affect
T/)e se/Jafor has refused PreSI- the balance .of mHifary power.
der:t Johnsons offer to' snppl\' '
l:rm with intel1igenee bnefIngs on The 'statement was personally
~ II .. Lntemational situati:on, but --approved by Harold WilsOn with-'
. "11ici,,is said .the off€r remained, in 24 hours of hiS becoming PrllTIe
~,pt'n :~ he cared 'tl) change hIS Mimster .-
mind. , .' '-, It 'saId the' British government's
attitude to the nuclear tests ban
:llOSCOW, Oct .1B.-Mr. Shaha.. treaty remained unchanged as also
la-my. Ambassador of Afgba!lJstan. fhelr determ'inatlOn to meet their,
In :lloseO\\' gav-e 'a dinner to celeb- defence commitments in ·South.
.rate His '.lajesty the K1ng's ljirth: East ASia: .
day~ , '. The government confirmed'that
Th . d d 11'.' Pa'll'an', the Chinese- test was carried out.e guests mcw e - in, the atDmosphi're and was a
ski. the Soviet Dep~ty Prirpe M'i~ c'low yield device". -
D1ster.- hlgh-rankmg Soviet offi- Th - t f the c·h' •
Is d b f th D· I e capacI yo. mese ",0cIa .an mem ers 0 e IPO:· eil"ect·sucb·.an explo.sion. has been
miltlC C-orps' m Moscov:.
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;\u. Sliafic 'Cotan of tlie Con:-. - -g'O\'ernment T'Oor.ist-'BUI'eau. ::
~tractlng ana _Tradf.ng ,'.com, ',. The hlltel' will have _ten'
pan)'.. C.A,T. :ur. William, Se: floors; 240 ,rooms .and several-
dnaoui the Arcbitect, and Mr. reception ~ facilities.. : ' "-,
Roger .Cachard the Dec.orator., , The project IS DOW under ,.,
arrived h~r~ last .week 'from .' consIderation bY.the govern-
Beirut at the invitation ot the ment, . -
•
'. .
P.:oposed Intel'natio~i1ll!otel~For' 'Afy'~~isfa1f
/0. .'
This is a picture of the new
International hotel pruject
submitted to the government
by tbe Lebanese delegation on
behalf of the intema~ional
hotel company ot Beiruf, Leb,
anon,
The delegation. composed of
-
. -',·OciOBER·19. 1964 --. ~. ,,: "
... .- - -
._";-'-.,--"""--,--...,...----,......-::"~
~ Ne,wsOf Olym~, ~.
.Gii,i;~s'1;iTokiw ,,- ~ ."-
" TOKY6,' ~ 6~t~ .19; ~uter),-:- - -' :- ~
The ,U S and Britaui br.qlight off_ .
mll for' uosels"in the . OljmPIC-.-
stadium' ·suncHiy.. .Boo: Schul,' 41-'
ye-ar-oid-America~ stuaent, seot:ed
a shock' wm in' the 5;000 metres.,
. aDd un{an~ed Lynn Da-4es- beat .
the w'arld record-I:iolding IOng--
.::' 1 Jump;r:; IP ..-gai:u Brit~ her' first
. j gold m men s held events, .' -
- , Thc' lS',yeaf-orct s~:imm1ng- ace
Don SchoUander 'won b.ffi. fourtn
50ld medal w.nen lie ancborl!dthe _.
LS .;qaurL 'm the 1vorld record;"
shat-terulg. '! ..x. ~OQ merres fl'ee, :
sryle elay" 10. _.
-Schotlanael' . sped the 'squad
horne i~. I··mms. 52.1 ·secs ~eaTJY
nine seconds -faster' than'. the. '.
, Pi e"mus world mark of 8: Ol 8-. -' '-
, In all Amellcan ·s\~imnrers ana'
d l\'ers won 16- gOld medals,' ten
silver and eleven bronze Ohe
e"ent esc<lped diem Sunday. the
,200 ·m~tle . bnnefUy, \\Df.1 by"
Australian student 'Kevm Berry"
In . \1:01'1& Tecor-cf t:Ime.'
l D'cl,":t.::> h!inped magnl~cll:.'n~'~'. I;'. pour-mg. ratn t9 outstnp Amenca s
, B stOQ, and SOVlet:S Ter-Ovanes~- ~
.yan,-' \\'hidiad do_mlmlted. tll_e Tong, 0 .' .... ".
'Jump III recent ~eaeS'.
, HI' tiit!t" jump c\\'a5 the ~v-lIlIling~" ':- -
~'-a: leap af 26 feet 5-1/'2·uiches. .:
, . and ·it British Commonwealth re- ' .
---c'-:---,,,,-~--,,-.,.-,-,--,,-"-~ --~...,.,__-,-,--;:""-:-,,,.~_~~~ _~ora' '. _ . -,
'. , Bostvri .und SovIet s YeT-Ovanes- :
P ., Y'" S h . .- (eet .. inches and me,Sov..let Unionremler S \..talrO peec. : >- ,,-. the' bronze with 16 faet: ?:-liZ'
Worl.d Can: nft&' Be D.~~.·d'e'd' S-et'UI.: e-~en 'R.·c,h;: '- In~~~iii ,.put ·l!l.-a: tre~en~o~v, 'T "",. hnl~n to:snatch the"5,OOlF r:letre's,"
And Poor And Gap".,·Shou'Jd,·.. B.,e· C'ose,d. . '. ',- -Ftj.:;~:~~~~~l~a~J~~~,
ger,' plppecj , the spen.~ French,.'
. P-~RT IV ..:.'.... _ '. favounte :\;hchel.-Jazy fol' the-.
Among the most ImpNUmtTrade and Develop.m.ent. <,~hldi , t?C estabhsh-ment ofJhe- ~lllt.eQ .brOJlze' as :the:r:=nossed tile- hne.
questions Inth "hlch the de'le- w.as convened to conslde!' t ..e~pro~ N,ltl{)n".,.lhar 00 th_e rnltIa,~ve' of 1 The::wInnel's. time on ihe slaw
loping countries are faeelli 3re blems facmg, the ~evelQPmg cOlln-. th~. lano!Cck~d c~un:.tnes; a.~ the track: was 13 mms.· 48'8 secs. Nor- ..
their staggerm::l economiC ~nd' trtes,. whIch. cJ?ns~ltute' thme qua- GenevCl. conference ~t!he Caw·.of ''Poth dId 13:'496 and, DeIDinger
soc'al prDblems It IS a fdct oE ner" of m?!1 kmd,., - " .th~· Se.'i, la.ndlocked -. countnes- and Jazy were both timed io'
current Importance. that unless ,.. I}~hb.. m."t t{)Ok }egal fo,:l'Tl;-: The.n. 13(19 B ' - -
Th", p"lltlca] emanClpatlOn whl~h .The results"of thee conlu'eTI<'c' ,[ItS ye~r nl the T(ade, anu Dev~ The ~'\:irier;;'a: '_ alsO \'0 . the
I\e have witnessed In the l-ast na\'e been' IllStructive~ and _both lopm"nt conference: etght prInCI-. '._ " ns - \ ~ ,
two decades IS coupled WIth, and t1:1:' dev~lop€d aI!d the ,de~l.ojiing '.pJes. were n80plee 10.pr-omot.:! the ~i~.~e:::.sJhtlr~teb~ ~'I;;hi~6-year-.
:;trengthened by SOCIal and ~ono- n~ti0!1S: now' have a clearer; un-: economic' devclopme.nc. ol.' land-o -, ay~ .o.ne:>.. eatlIlg _-com-
mlC progress, the freedgrn that has derstandmg Of each- other's trade locked swte~ patqot Bla.me Lindgren ~a S_o-
been ach'eved wIll lose Its lcal <md economIC pmbiems. An' Jm- _ ~ _ ',:'I_et UD10ns'ltnat~lY' - .Mlkhail~v
meanmg and. the peace 0[' the portant outcome of the conferehcp, '. ,f!O ~ ~oDcruditd) .: In a desperate fimsh.
Ilorld 1\ tl be frustrated. was, .the 'emergence of. close. and - Jones docked '13.6 secs. 'and"
unselfish ~\H)peratlon.. among the .. -, sl1ver '. me~,aI1is.t 'LiiJdgTen ,and:
'developIng .n,atlOns>,_ The Unt.ty ~f ' Tshombe Aecuses, .?Tor:ze \~ I.nn;~ -~!i~na:rlov' bOLl]
these countnes: ·unknown' 10. any . -.' ~-' - ,1l1t~hed U1 ,1"./ S~. ' .
pr!;'\'lous- nte-rnl1tlOnaJ conference_ UAR; Alge,r.~.~lali._ . .Abaon:. ,Paqliehr ., 31"year-old.~· ,
representl,d a unalllmity ot pur:- 'PloUing Against Him .' -, It:tlian.. 'won Dhe; gruelling 50 ' -
posec Qa"Sed on the ,simlfarity of ' LEOPOLD" ILL£- Tlfe ~ CunrrQ-, kllamet~es walk ,from'~Bnta1fl-'s' :
melr eron0It;lc problen:ts ,and· a Oct· 19, (AP) -Go~£olesc: Pnfrt~ Faul,NihUl:' ".' ,_
common de?l::e to ,n~d solU,tlO~5 :-'1 mister i\loi.;e Tshombe Saturd!!Y' P'amlcb., clocklDl}-. 4 hoUl'S 11·
The de,claratlon wh!ch. was pro- i,ccused tl:1~ -Untte.d' Arab- Repub-,. min ',.12 -I- ·ecs.,· beat·hi previous
c;hllmea.' borli.· la~t year I~. NtH": . hc, Algerl<J and-Mall of plotting "'odd ~ .nest performance -of
York: and' th.l~ ye<i r . JD lapneVd, tn. bll'I",lder" :of tlie:Leapoidvtlle -l J.f 02·{.. [ngv3r ,Petterson of
empo~slsed !h~ common need, of rC'~!lme..," .' Swcden )oo,k tHe: monze. . . .- .
"It t,he de\.Jopmg ~ountr.les. ar-d,' . \, -- . . In tbe- hammer the'US-'wocld . _".
\\e flope that' repre~entat1v<'S of. TShombf: told a c·rOl\'d.of, morC' record-holder ·Hal Conn'(m'y' failed • ~ ,
t?e s,,\'ent'y:-s~ven .c,ountw~s. In. Lhdll ~O,()OO' tli."t, Br~sldent, NaSser. til gafn a rtH:!"dal Th~ Soviet Union.- . < 0
tn~ neldy estabhshed Bo¥ct at or. the UI:ttted Arab-·R-epublIc. AI- 'Romualcf ~um, too.k the.gold witb
Trade Instltute.. Will - contl.r,u~ 'gPI1<l'" PI esidenLAhJ11ed Ben' Bel-' 69 75<ffi€fres. GyUla. ZSivotsky . of~' :.. ~
the,f ',future- progr.es~'and .a~hle..v~ 11 a!ld Pl eSldenl ,)%xfibo. Kelta_ ,H ~l9g<lry the silver ,wl~h 69..09 inec
econant.lc. g~owth, c~mpa.raJjIC' .to l'f :rht'· \Ve~t Afn"C'an R~pubhc of 11 ",;.and GC'lmany's" Uwe Beyet' =.
the,progress·o~.th,e 'lOdustcl.1!.scd ~r 'F h01(1 hiltchea the plot .at I the bronze Inth '6&OS metres.. ','
c:>untrre~. Th~y should ~?(:.'ll· C!-~u(J last II·eek. ' I . Conno~ly'~ 6665_metreswQnni~,,'
1:-. e:-.:platn (9 the d~velo1?ed ("[In-,, . ' _.' -t Sixth place. . '_ . , .
·tnes. iliat· by. e'!paDdmg rh~lr AcvordIng to'!lie COngolese Pre- .' .The first· three -all oeat. the-
tratie and earmng mo:€". fOI e:~n . nllCr.. tl:ll: three .leaders~met after Qlymmc record, set_ by ZSl\'ot-kv
ex.ch~nge. la~ger~and he..a1thl:.'r i :1t'. Calro' "suml:mf' conferenc~ of' Satmday. . '. ..'
mar~ets 'for tne products o~ ~levQ' 'jion-allgneci ,,-tate~.::-fIom- \("'h.ich .. _ Glfiny" DlleDkel. 17-year-oli;J
klped cO'~n!rJes ~~'~ll ,~e _cr~ate<l ~,hombe.'\\'a~~.ar:·e<f." ~. ~ ":'1 AriJerican . ~udent,: Gve..hawe<:l· ~_
. " . -- . 'world - reeoFo-h!l.lcfer·. ~farilyn_
LANDLOCKED- ~A'fION;; . T~~mmbc charg.ed that the thr~::' .RameAQfsky. h!!r teammate wham.
. ' . ., !nad::I' h,~d cfeclded to se~d a many- consl(j~I'ed -enbeatable. 'tQ..·
.In addltl.on to the~t numeroll~' :l.u "e group Qf assaSSlDS across·tJ1e·1 1I'ln'the women'· "00 -m'et fr
' " I ua·tPl· ot C .R' ,. Ii' " " res eeeconoml(' prDO ems.-on q, -' oneo Ive1' rrom t ~ nelghbour- "Ie .'Her t' of 4 . 433 _ '
(he dt>\'eloplDg count!'le!> u~ Asia, l'ng' Con~o (BrazzavIllEi":>' Repubhc I "e'<~, II'.~·· lfile . ml~$d--'- ~.' ,
"f . dr. . A- - ;.; h '. .' . . , ,.. 0:> an a ympm recor . .' ,
n rica an ' ...-ann _rTle'rtC,J, arc 1S ombe 1t;<lS speakmg; at Leo- Th US iclS; K 0"":''''- --'-
confronted Wilh anotli.er lmpor- poldvme'$ .footban, stadium' ~ -lie .f: 1\ 1m g au,.)t r-er: .t~n~ problem, Th.~ is the" s,tua~ 'returned fro~ Ca"lro fast' Tue;;". ~r oft· .S~~fOKn -hSfnuEdllit;t'· '~~rnthfa::.
tlOn related to tne landlvckl'G oay, ,. oye ~ allU at y s..,dll teen- '
countnes whl<:h are rar fr~r:iLli_el~ -"All UAR and Algerfim .ntizens ";rgers'-Hh~id dOff. a }a~,- ch_alI~nge..
for~lgn markets. The tran"_Ldlfl!.- must I"<l\'e the Corigo as .SOUll as'. urn. _0 an. to \HP- I.jJe-.~euley
cultles of these count'r:le$, created 'Possible', ~ Tshombe, thunderud: ~e:la~'. ~n,t~e world tl\cord time at
partly by nature but. 'a1so ,?rttfi- .._. ,-- ._ .,. mms -,3:).9 sees.. -. : .
crall",. place _great o'6stacle~ tIl But. Tshombe .'add'eet- Unl!eet . Hungary. the favourtte~, '. :won
the way, of their· !ievelopnielH .~r~b .r:E'pubhc.-aild Algerian: n?:1 th~ \l'at.~IPol()~old.medaI·.,outouly
trhl5-' problem has .l:ieen undeT Uonals who. came here under the t by .ope-tent? ~.r:. goal .or: . g.<!3'}'
cloie . consldera.rlon fol" m:my 'lUsplces of inte.rnatlanal organis- a",:rage .. over' srlver . medalIsts
years. Iirst .by !be-.-League-o[ N:I- ,atfons. like the UJllted Nations Yu,gosla.vla . " ' "- .
tlOns . One of 'the steps Jaken· by' \\'OlLId be acc-cpted. ' ' Fin,ranoc galIlel! a goJd medal,
the Lea"ue lI'as- the convel1lDg of , .. -'.. \\ hen Yaino :yrarkkanen. ~ won
the Baj'celona c.onfel-'cnce; ,\JlIch ;\Iore than 100'oVAl\::' teachers tlie free. pi;toLshooting .with 560
conclutieti 'a fransa. convention' \fork In the Congo. brQught.-here point". equallmg the _Olympic reo' __
. which. evev forty years- a·go. ,was a.s -part of. United Nations' tec~ -'
'limncd In o.urpose·. It ~was after ni1:aLissis.tance. _ (Contd .. on »aje-' 4)
- . - - . .
GENEVA CONFERENCE
On(' 01 the Important results of
the B('kl"lde conference of 1961.
II d- th' Grnel'a conference on
RICH AND- POOR
The world cannot be left div!d-
ed between rich and poor. 1;.:althy
dnd "Ick happy and miserable.
Economic emnnclpatlOn IS as \ 1-
tal as the politIcal mdependt:'nce
of n~llons The preamble of. the
United Ndtlons Charter cmpha-
'ilses the determmatlOn of the
peoples of 'the United NatlOnS to
promote SOCIal progress and bett2~
standards of IIvIDg together with
a larger degree of freedo~
The lime IS past. that thp de-
veloplDg countries of the WOI !d,
were forced to be looked-upon, as
sources of rdW products only,
Every free natIOn. IS entitled to
conduct ItS economic lIfe. 10 the
way most su!table to Its own
development. m a progreSSIng
world of Justice and equality. In
the IDterest of all mankind The
right of natIons to soveieignty
ovel their natural resou~ces.
shol:Jid be given an expressed sup-
port by the conference
The countnes belonging- to eco-
nomIC groupings, should cons;dl:1
undel ti:l kIng measures: In order 10
ensure lhe Interest of those deve-
lopIng count1ies which are not
I nel uded In their grouPings, ~-
Therc 15 no doubt that the Unrl-
('d NationS and specialised agen:
cres, a5 well as the mdustrial na-
tions, are rendermg a substantial
as,,-,tance to the developmg· coun-
trIes. but the total amount of
aid cannot be compared with the
needs of the deve lopmg eounlries.
"00 are struggling WJth shortages
01 capital. shortages of technIcal
personnel. detenorat1on cif the
rei rns ot trdde, and declme 'n
the pi Ice, o[ primary' products
:C121-2012'J
2uIi07-21122
2011il-2404.l
Phone No 24174
Phone No 20537
. Phone No 22871
Phone No 24470
fire Brilla,l,
Pohce
Trafllc
ArlL:l8 Bi>Oj[ IDIl Ol!ic~
Lllqm.an
ShakarI
Rona'
RadIO AfghanlstaD
'I'-ew Clinic
SaFlI'ary
Z~731-24732
20452
24272
24275
D'Afghanistan Bank 20045
Bakhtar News Agency 20413
Afghan NatIonal Bank 21771
furpan 22318
aadlo Afghanistan 2lK52
Bakhtar Phone No 22619
P I A
Peshawar-Kabul
ArrIval-ll05
Kabul-Peshawar
Departure-1l45
TUESDAY
]u./J (1 <{dLlt
,Telephon~s
ARIANA AFGHAN AffiLINES
Kandahar-Kabul
ArrIval-0915
Mazar-Kabul
Arrival-1040
Kunduz-Kabul Arrival-l015
Khost-Kabul
Arriyal 1530'.'
Kabul, Mazar,
·Departure-0730
Kabul-Kunduz
Departure-OBOO
Kabul-Kandahar-Karachl
Departure-llOO
Kabul-Tehran.
_Damascus- Beirut
Departure-1130
Kabul-Kh05t
Departure-1300
Russian Programme:
10.30-11 30 pm AST 4775 kcs=
62m band
Arabic Programme;
11 O<P:ll 30. pm AST 11735 kcs=
25m band
French Programm:
lL3o-1200 midnight 152~5 kes=
19m band.
German Progr.amme:
10.00-10.30 pm AST J5~5 kcs=
25m hand
The Programmes Include news.
commentaries. mtervlews, topical
a~d hlstoncal reports and musI~
• Western !\>lusIc
Sunday. 900-9.55 pm. claSSical
and lIght programmes. Fnday
1.00-1 45 p,m hght. progFamme
Tuesday 500-530 pm popular
tunes Thursday, 500-530 pm po-
pular tunes
MONDAY
Radio Afghanistan
Programme
I. English Programme:
3.00-3,30 p mAST 15225 kcs =
19m band.
n. English PrOgramme:
3.30-400 pm AST 115125 kcs=
19m band.
Urdu 'Programme'
6.00.:6.30 p.m AST 4775 kcs=
62m band. ' ,
m. English Programme:
6.30-700 p mAST 4775 kcs=-
62m band
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BAKHTAR NEWS ..
AGENCY
Edltor:-In-ChIef,
Sabahuddm Kushkki
Eaitor
S Khalil
Address.- -
. Kabul. Afghanistan
Telegraphic Address:- .
"Times: Kabul":'
J'ciephones;-
21494' [Extns. 03
2285'1 [4, 5 and .6
SubScription Rates:
I .A.FGHANISTAN
1
Yearly Af. 250
Half yearly Af. 150
. Quarterly . Af. 80
I FOREIGN
I .. YearJy """ S 30.
I Half Yearly S'18
I ~uar.terlY ,-' S 9
I· Sl:JbscriptlOn from "broad
I
11·m be accepted by -cheques
of local CU'tTency at the offi-
I clal dollar exchange rate.Print€d at:- 'Government Printing Honse
The Department of Tourism
has a speCial 'interest to see
that our· hotel facilities 'aDd ser-
\'jce are-~according to the taste
and expectation of tourists.
Therefore ins ,only appropriate
to give - a voice to this .dep~rt­
ment in· the plans . ana activi,
ties of -hotel management. It is
perhaps the, most autbentic re.-
ference for our -hotel' manage,
ment to say whether their cus-
tomers are satisfied ·with what
is offered,
We have devoted one. edito-
rial on thi,s subject because we
think it is that important for
the .country..
CiVIlIsation. m a way, 15 indus- B1' SHAFIE RAHEL VInces But now the tabJes are
tnalliatlOn ';'\lthough Industnal-' past' \1 as a machme . And Jf the turned and ciVIlIsatIOn JS more of ' Yesterday the daily AniS -ear-
, rIed a Jetter to the editor byIsm JS not mo.re than three ~en- lo\': population along wIth the a II Ide and comprehenSive PICllllE M.M Kanm Now, smd the letter,
tunes old, stIlI, It tioes not un- lack of ihe means of transporta- than the mere study of racI?1 and
Ply that no one \\'as ac-qu~ln;~,'d ~Ion and communlnatJOn. at that I d that the new constitution IS beIng
, h u. , , natlona IStlC ten encles enforced It IS hoped that the ai-
\1 It ,It before that In fact n ha.s time IS conSidered, then he \\ as a The nature of future cI:VIltsa-d fairs of the natIOn ·wIll be caT-
e:gste as, a. concept from tIme means for mass productJon tlon IS a matter of controversy ned' out strictly Hi allCordance
immemOrIal: This becomes DbvlOUS Can there be a CIVIlIsiltJon \\ Ith- On the one hand no one can re- With law and regulatIOns so thatfrom tlfe fact .that from tlie ear- out mdustnalIsa110n? Can \\e con- . assuredly predict ItS survlv~1 Orr
hest Civilisations of mankmd. ,Ider an Isolated man, who has the other. those "ho belIeve -In" With the ImplementatIOn of the
some sort .of umform productIOn:"'" hroken off With human commUnI- ItS surVivaL know that Qne day proVIsions of the law, Justice, be-
'll', a process, nat in toto-has' ex- ty,.a c!\'tllsatlOn 111 Itself" If the our CIVIlisatIon Will become so lng'deslred by all, will be brought
J.oted The?e products were In most answer IS In affirmlttve, then uniform that actually ,we WIll about m tlie country,
C,tses hap.dmade. \1 hy do we h'a"e a pre-histonc have no nee:l for the use of such - The best way of ortentatmg the
Undoubtedly, mdustnaltsatlOn penod, or a penod. whIch was a term If such a thmg really people WIth law;; and regulatIons
in ltS modern sense 15 large scaJe nothing more than a state or I,a. happens. then clvlltsatlOn wlll b2 IS to publIsh all laws ana put
productIon,of cbmmoditles and Its ture and m winch' there was no t'he same as a way of life In thiS them at the disposal of people at
d t 'b' B' large. PublIshing laws and regu-IS n utlDn. nt, as a matter of c1\'tllsation connectIOn ·n IS noteworthy to d b h t
IQglc, large scale productIOn can men t Ion that the eXistence Qf latIOns an , rmgmg t em m 0
take pla~ ,only If there IS a Jarge It IS here that the relation bet- backward countnes In the world . ~ublIc notlc:e Will help pe.oplt' to
deIf1andc for it;- or, in other words. \\ een industnalIsm and clvlltsa- serves the duty of contrast and know, thel: nghts and dutIes and
g~eat population. . lIon becomes of paramount Jm- companson between natIOns and the affalI's of the country WIll be
• <, ,':/- ponance In a way clVlhsatJon IS areas and civIlIsatIOns Thi~ helps performeti smoothly. . '
.If we take a statistical IeVle\', sub)ugared to productlOn whIch to keep nol only one superIor to T? meet thts purpose, SaId the
for a comparnfi"e study of a ceI, IS recording Every product IS a the other. but also a standard for letter, the NatIOnal Assembly
~taIn goodS prDduced tn. for In;l- signboard In which' the character- varIatIOn among the nations of should publIsh ~I the laws.passed
encl'. Bakhdl CIvilisatIOn. and es, 1-!lCS of a given c1Vlbsation are the world by the house and. bmd them to-
tablish. a rel1tive relatIOn WIth ioudly engraved The -production gether. T~e' copJes of .these. cQI-
population lor ~hai time. \12 \\1,1 of a cl\'lhsatlon,speaks for Itself- It is said that eIther a natIOn lec.tlOns should pe sold at a low
,JulprI/al1cally understand :h,i ~ and 1.S a <;ubJ:mlty of the byeswnc should have some dlstmct CJY-lli- price to all. public employees and.
,:Ind. of mass' production has e',- cay, ,atlon or none II It JS to 'be Inter- mQreover, they should b€ made
ISt~d: In fact thtS mass prod~c, E\'el> clvlltsatlOn' beginS II nh estmg A fnend durIng a fnendly a~al!able in book stares and sent
lion, \\'!l,ich - \\-as based upon the prodI1CtlO.I5-. because people start chat told me that neIther a . mud" to all prOVInces and other aoml-
necessary reqUlI'ements for some, prodUCing things In'order to wipe cJVllIsatlOn nor a "grass" civllisa- nlstrative units to be put at the
rliiDg- more than bare eXISiO,:u" ~",,[\' theIr dav-to,tiav micessltles tlon IS good. What hE! unplie.d dIsposal' of .dlgmtarle?_ chleftalrtS
, were common among all :i1'-', C'V - 1t ai-o has eco'nomlc 1.nd finanCial was- that a country that has had and those who. car:' read and
Hotels'And Afghanistan lisatJo'!s at that time. Hail the: e lmp<wance A man s Income In no outstanding system of civtisa- \\flte, ThIs move WIll help peo.
'd' ,'" been a propel and qUicker means 3>;, e21eg,Or\. ' of time' IS depen- tlOn IS good I thmk that" a coun, pIe become l~w-mInded and theThe I ea ~f buuding a large f d t d d J d
o transportatIOn and communJ' de'1\ R'Jn hi>; power tn tlroduce try which has- been playground' eyla e an SPOI e ' government
and spacious hotel in' Kabul c.ation-I>:h!ch our cOmmon sen-" ,. l(j_ for so many cultures IS mdeed offiCIals wIll,no longer find the
through Afg~n 'ind f9reig'n tells us that such a thing \1 Ith FruduC110;] lil a II a:.:, IS a a typlcaJ oaSe whJch by thIS very opportunity to deceIve people. '
in\-estment is.3.D appealing- one that sta'ndatd of· clvrll'iatlOn could '.,urvE:' of danger to' clvrlrsatlOn VIrtUe has some unIqueness of Its 'The same issue of .AnIs carried
and we hope that this will be not 'h"ve e-xlsted-probably \ (. hco'.J"e It tends to gradually 1I\1 n an article by Mohammad Ibriili1ll1
the beg:inn1~ of a mov.e to in- .'c04.ld have c.alJed thai svstem of dbsn!l'c ptternlsm and slDgular- 1 ' Safa under the headline "Non-
<:rease the number of hotels in pmdU~llOJl' 'l'hICh I~ eon,'d,'l "d Ism and lo"tablJ,fi a klnd of unt- 1\10st probably the dlStlllCt fea- altgnment," discussIng the legal
this country 'and also improve pnmfl1Ve now. mdustrJalIsatlOn t"lmll" ture, of a, future clvlltsatron wdl aspects of the concept. ,
the standards of present ones, . " be the levellmg of eastern amI Quotmg Professor Lawrence,
T{jurism has . ,come Into'Af- There IS .11D doubt that In.d.u~try It 15 hel that the natul e of OUl II e,tern conceptIOns of tt, the said the artICle; one of writers on
_ - IS . omethmg I', filch IS connec'"J p'e-em Clvtllsation and the future abohtlOn of grouplsm and locai- mternatlOnal law writes, ''In an-gharust~ for many _ years and Il'Iih machine But let's nol forge one becomes clear Mass produe- Ism' the adapt IOn of a way of life clent tImes the nations had no
althougb the ~epartD!ent: 'of that -man's mind and hand IS al- . lion. really speak mg. is a POll er rather than conSC10usness of a word for nan-alignment "
Tourism has done its beSt to \\'avs'the besl machtne that could l'1at IS. ltkely to aboltsh every ('J\'l!tsatlOn: the emergence of.a Quoting another professor, he
cope with the iJ;lcreasing num, 'ev~r be chalked ou't In this sense conceivable trace of man's re- smgle Ideology which may be a ,also has satd that smce the con-
ber of tourists flowing into' this perhaps every man who \I'a, :0;' glOnallsm, In earlrer days. as we mixture of the two which we cept of mternational'law dId not
countI1', 'the fact 'is that' there example, a nandloom w(1,-ker- 10 see II now, clvihoSat~on ~'as noth- have now. and, finally, a bmdIng exISt m ancIent times, we couJd
has to b€ overall.. planning by - 'one of t.lll'; cIvIlIsations' In the 1n"! more than the study of pro- fnTce for internatIOnalIsm not therefore expect that non-
al! departments concerned to alIg,nment exIsted as •.a legal Ins-
prepare the country to handle 'Pel·son-;.l;ty In News: tHution among ancIent nations~ .... Professor ,Lawrence also wrItes
aU these tra\'ellers who are not that ancient Greeks and RDmans
OJily bringing with them the '8rezhnev Man Of O'.·Yorced Ex'pe · .- had formulated speCial regula-
badly needed foreign .curreries - - .rlence tlOns m theIr naval laws for non-
lor the country' but also, as am- aligned nations.
hassadors of goodwill,. arc ;lIOSCO\V. Oct 19 (T<Js,) - RegIOnal Commntee of the CPSU lIeved of the dutIes of Pr-esldent Nevertheless he thinks that tn-
fostering fri.endly relations bet.,· LeOnid Brezhnev, \I:ho has bf'<:'ll Througnout the entire \I'ar of the PI eSldlUm of, the Supreme ternational.nghts and obligations
weenJhe people of Afghanistan . "C~o"en as the FIrs! ~ecretary. of LeoTiid Brezhnev served in the Sovi.et of the USSR because he of warrmg and non-aligned na-
and their-own nations '. the So\'l1:'t Gommumst Party lS army m the field doing political was busy workmg m the. CPSU tlOns .have. relatIvely speakIng,
Hotel~good d, C f rt, , un. engineer b~, educatIOn. has v. ork, specifically, he ,,;as chief of Central Committee been of recent development
an com 0. deoleated more than a q'lall.-r the polItical admmlStratlOn of the At the plenary meeting of the Definmg the concept of non-
able hotels-are perhaps next, of .:a century to state and FOiJrth UkraInIan Front In 1943 CPSU Central CommJttee on -alignmeri1 'Blbkershak ,writes
to a paradiSe to a tourist who party work . He was QUID In the tnle of malor general was October 14, 1964, LeonId Brezhnev ,"Non-alIgned natIOns are those
wants to tire ·himself out 'dur- 1906.mto the' famlly of a Ilor- conferred upon hIm and later thnt 1\':35 elected FIrst Secretary of the which neither take sides \\'Ith the
.jng the day, time and :yet have' ker hi th~, 'Ukralman vtl;age of lieutenant general Between, CPSU Central Committee warring powers nor enter mto a
a comfortable nigIit. Although of. K~menskoYe whIch m SovIet 1946 and 1950 Br-ezhnev was elect, Brezhnev ha; been decorated' pact With them," He holds that
here in Kabul there are several timeS became a bIg mdustnal ed to respons-Ible party posts m v. Ith a number of Soviet and helpIng one SId!! means damaging
, first -class hotels, i(.i5 impet:ll.. ~entre-the cIty m whlc.h Brezh- the Ukrame and m July 1950 he foreign orders The lofty title of the otller
tive that iII' the 'provinces as oeY' began ,hiS workmg hfe at the became first secretary of the hero of SOCialist labour was con- ,The German writer. Mr' Watle,
well speciallY in touristic pot '!!4e of 11fteen Contmulng to Central Committee of the Com, ferred upon hIm m 1961 m hIS famous work entItled "In-'
• ; . . s s, I\ork. ne began studvIng In 1923 mumst Party of MoldaVIa d d r R h
new, h~s SHoUld be built and and four years latei rrraduated IVI ua Ig ts" II! definInJ the
th t h t Is h ld b "At the 19th Congress of the Jap_anese Press Regrets concept of ,non-alIgnment says
e presen . 0 e s ou e ,from the Jand-surv.eyml{ and CPS" (19-2) B hIt that "non-alI"rrn'ment I'S a stat~ of
imp!'oved .to. furnish better faci- anelioratIon technIcum In the cIty ed ~emb~ of ~~ ~e~ua~een~;ai Chinese Atomic Blast non-aispositll;'n' towards war.',~ad-
lit!es and sen'ice'to their cus- of Kursk (450 kilometres south of CommIttee, and tben, at the pIe- TOKYO. Oct 19, CReuter).- ding that durmg wartIme the non-
tomers -:llosco\\) He wprked for a short nary meetmg of the CenJral Com- Leading Japanese natIOnal dalhe:; altgned nations, cq-operate with
-Hotel management in Afgha- time m la~d surveymg and thIS mlttee- an alternate member of In edttonals Sunday strongly reg- neIther side and are friendly with',,~' all th 'b f h htlt beno h' f r~tted ChIna's nuclear te,,! andIDS,....n 15 ·ge.ne,r y ~ JO 0 ,as < me tS pro eSSlOn the PreSIdium and Secretary of bofh' sides In these definitIons.
, expressed their concern about ItSthe HoteT Coinpany. .But the, • • the Central Committee At the said tITe article. there are, inWhen the Sovle! Umon set . polItical and psy.chologlcal'T'eper-fact is .that the com'panv lias to- ' . . 20th co'!gres5 of the CPSU (1956) prInCiple, some disputable =-Ints
. about th mdustnali at 0 f th CI.JSSlOns on the mternatlOnal Slt- ~-be verv alert and sensitive ,,- : e . sIn 0 e he- \I as elected to the same posts The- artloCle then dIscussed the his-
. ' , . ":'" . natlOnal econumy, thousands Of 1J<J tI onI~p~O\'e the ,~'lce ,and faclli- young people exerted theIr -efforts The Asahl said the Impact would torIcal development of the con-
tIes In hotelsJ11n by It 1 fi' .Slnce 1954 Brezhnev was the deVice HS d . polItlnal ,born'" cept· of non.alIgnment and' the
, pr€CiSe y in thJS eJd The thlI'st h d f h C . P . f 'U different mean'l'ng gl'ven to thl's
f ' kn I d b 11 t hn' ea 0 t e orrunumst arty 0 The Asahl said the Impac.t should '
• tJr ow e ge, a OYe a . fC 1- Kazakhstan. In J une 19~7 fie was concept by various' nations during
I 1m I d I d v be stronger than expected as theca. engmeenng ow e ge, e elected member of the PreSidIum war times. '
. h t' d explOSIOn \1 as timed With th'e
Into ht e mstitu es anh uruversltIes of the CPSU Central Commtttee Kremlm changeover. comcld~nta! ' Yesterday the' dally IsIa:h ca~-YOll.t 5 and gir-ls w 0 later had to In May 1960 Brezhnev became or not , ried a leading article commenting
replace foreign specialists In the President of the PresidIum of the Tense relatlOns between the on the :victory of the Labour
economy. and to surpass.. them Supreme Soviet of the USSR UnIted States and Chma. dlfect Party in Britain.'s general election
25-year-old Leomd Brezhnev B ezb
enrolled In, the metallurg!cal ms- r nev paId goed will VISitS to effects on natIonahstlc movements •
t ltute gf hts native town and gra- many countnes of Europe. ASIa In ASia and weakenmg of Soviet " KADAR PRAISES
·.and Afric' . Influence A t tduated,.from It in 1935, In this ~ III sla were an ICJpa - SERVICES RE',NDERED
• ed. Aahl said
.town he remalDed workmg as an At the 22nd congress of the CPSU The Mallllchl said China-s c<Jll' BY N. KHRUSHCHOV'
engineer. 119/i1) he was electe<:l member of for <l world summIt meeting. on BUDAPEST, Oct, 19. (AP).-
'May i937, when Brezhnev was the Centrar Committee of the the total ban on nuclear ",eapons. Hunganan Premier and Corrunu-
elected' V!ce-Chalrman of the Party, and at the plenary meetmg was unreallstlc at the pn:sent nist 'party ChIef Janos Kadar
Executive Committee of the'Dne- 'of the Central Committee-,-mem- stage First of all Pekmg must Sunday praised replaced Soviet
:prodzenhInsk city SovIet of ber of the PreSidium of the Cent- Jom the partial test ban treaty and leader Nnklta Khrushchov for his
Workmg, People's deputIes, marks ral' Committee Smce June 1963 take the imtlatLve m an agreE'" "oulstand'ing, 'merits In the fight
the beginmng of his state and Brezhnev has been Secretary of ment not' to expand posseSSIOn of agam~t StalInISt' personality cult
party' work In 1938 he became the Central CommIttee Last nuclear Ileapons, the l\1am!chl and in the maintenance of world
secretary of the Dnepropetl'Ovsk summer Lepntd Brezhnev was re- saId peace
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UNESCO General
Conference ToOpen
fn Par.is Today
, ,
M
n_, 't+HE210CWEA,MiDim'U;umfR- R ~loC, . . '- . - ' v· ,- =- : __ - <. -~'NEWs' S~~~-(·-~-:·~~.:~",;
~ , '_ _' _'-- Hotel; Kaiiuf Bete1;. 8'n'.:,
Sun sets today at 5-20 p.m. ': 'Niw near Park-ClDe-" 'bird __ .:-
Sun rises- temorrow at 6-14 a.m, . _ : --' IDtem:atioDal~ ~::'_. -
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear _-, -- . - Kalial TImeil :ta:·avaDa 'a&:-~
-Foteeast by Au Authority -, -- Khyb,er Restaurant;, s r:
---:._y_este",-,-i'd.!..-aT_S~_Te_IIJ_peraArel-,--,--~__.__...,.......:,--~__-,--_.,,:......---,-.-:-:-:-..:..:....·~·~,-"·~..:......:.~~...,.......:·'~---=c...:....:"";--::"---'---3-~'·_::-=:'·":"''':'':o~~-:o;.......::....c.--~":,,:,,,-=--·~·:~·'''''''-~~-'''-'''''------·--
VOL. III. NO. 190 KAB.UL.. - TUESDAY.' OCrO.BER _·~~:.i964~ (jVHZAN 2&,~1~3, S-.H.) - _.. PRI~,Ai2 _.-
-~:"--~----'--"-'----"":'_~-:-:-~-"-'-"":"':::''''''''::''''''''::''''~_':'-'''-:'''''::'''''''':':'-':''':'';:'''~'-
USSR Stan'ds For Complete"
Disarmament, ·Strengthening.
UN, Says Brezhnev In Speech
. MOSCOW, October 20, (-Tass).-
LEONID Brezhnev. the First Secreta~y of th~ Soviet Comn~u:
nist Patty said yesterday the f~rel&11 polley of the Sovle.
Union is predicated on the Leninist principles of. the peacefol
co-existence of states with diJJerent social systems, tireless
struggle for the consolidation of peace, .for friendship and co-
operation among nations. for the further relaxation of interna-
tional tension.
He said this IS the only senslcle
policy in the present conditions
It IS understood, shared and sup-
ported by all hooest people on
earth And if the governments of
the other states, in turn, display a
striving for peace, If the sovere-
Ign r-ight of every nation, big or
smfalll'lsebttle ItS ddestInY itself"IPIeba- PARIS. Oct 20. (Reutet:).-
ce u a our an progres-s WI e 'France and the Soviet Union
ensured. . Will try to se'at the Chin~se Pe~'
Brezhnev was' speakmg in a pIe's Republic-and be r>pposea
speech to a Red Square Receptt- by the UnIted States-at thE
on for the three latest Soviet cos- UNESCO general conference
monauts.. opemng here today, UNEsco
He saiQ the Soviet people see offiCials said.
their international duty rn the The questIOn 'of Chlese repre-
. support of the just struggle of. the sentation will be' discussed . to-
peoples against imperralism, colo- morro\\' when the credenLals cO-'
nialisrn and neocolonialism, for mlttee meets before the month- "
their social and national liberati- long conference begins debate on ,.. ' - --
on, for p~ace, democracy, national Its budget and educational. and His Rpyal.. Highness.»tince AJuDad. Sh~h sjleilldng·'a't Ka bul- .l!niversity:· y-esterilay~::~~::~J~r~~~:~~~1~::a~:~~ ~~~t:i~:s~r:::::7:::;e:::ea::.La~fn:~~ei~cci~s: '- .:.". -:"HJtlI'A'hm~~r~hah'~App~al8--:' ~~:_'.', ,......
~~;f~:t~e~~~~=n~/~o~~:; ~~:I~ :~te~ ~oor~:~t t~:lec~r:~~~ Tryitlg~To~.P~SfP.O~~ -..:Fot Ed~~;);tedC.l..asses",lfe.ln--",:, c. ,,',. :.. _~
burden of military expenditures. Smce then France and seVeral <' _. - - • - - .11'-. . ' .~:n~~ c~fm~~: ~U;i:~J ~:t~~:n~~ ~~~e: r~~~~~~d ~~:b~~kin~ta~:: Assemb.~y :S~ss,i·o~·~-,.:- In·. PromQtigg:l~'ed~ CreSce~t~:,·:> "_" -..',-:~
the interests of peace and secunty glme. UNITED NATIONS. New York .'.- .' _ _ .' - : KABUL, October -"26.- ~,
of the peoples. We are commit The bid to seat'the Chmese Octo. 20: (Reuter}.~Latin-Ameri- ,Aspeci~.meeting to -celebrate .tlie . Red C~ent:Week~waS.- '
out for effective secunty In - Eu- People's Republic could prove a can deregations Monday. appuiITted - _ .• lle111' in· the_ Kabul University 'gynuiasi!JDl yesterd~v _morn-_.: .. ' .
rope pointer to- the Umted N,ations a deputation 'to sotin'd "out -other· - - . ¥:
I · . h f General Aso<>mbly seSSI'OO openl'nf! b . 'bl' t mg.: ThoSe- present included His Royal I.Iighn.ess'Prince -Alim~ctn our time t e cause 0 . peace "" ~ mem ers on a POSSI e pos pone-, Shah F ' ..
and social progress mcreaSi!1gly next month, when a major realig- ment of the' scheduled- November: • esid~t of the AfghaIi Red--CreSceIjt- Society, -the Pre-
depends on the strengtheniing of nment of votes on the, iSsue is 10 openin'g of the . Gerreral.. --M' ~ident of Kabul.:Univ!l!SitY••Deans- of, Unlv_ersib'. CQlleges, ,lOcal-
the cohesion of all anti-imj)eria- expected. Many western powers; seihbly.'. '. : ' .:. . - and fOreigJi'Prof~'~eD :and women students-and·some'otfi-:
list forces, above all, in the unity Including Canada, are said to fa- . A usually reliable sOurce, said ciaIs of- the Socie.ty: -- ~':'- < -
of the sQcialist- countries, the vour Peking's admission to the that' there was'a distinct- prosp~ct- ~ Hi~ .Royal )Iighness the--Prince R€(!'ter of Kabu( Uni"\(5-sitY' Jes,,'
world communist movement. Our United Nations, according to the :ass'embly would -be'delayed,--, in- a brief sPeech:;; de-;;cribed tli-e" ci:ibed the .Red Gross and-Ret! -Sr-,-
party will striv~ for the streng- UNESCO officials. The mam reason cite-d'· for_ the Jd.!!a· behin.d the, Red -- CrosS and escerit -SocfetieS' as~ "islands - UI'
thening of the unity of the great postponement \vas: th-e threa"-'pf Red-:.tJ'~scent.movem-ent and -its \vhi.ch th'e _shi.pwr~kei~victllris" 0.('
community of the fraternal socia- KABUL, Oct. 20.-Under - the a major east-west ~lash. ,ov':!r Sov- rrllssiop .·of. mercy: He expressed Itfe could lind comIort and sblace~~ , -_
list countries on a ftilly equal f~ Afghan-Soviet Cultural Coopera- iet Union's rights, jeopargised QY t'- tile. -hope ·that- tlie... -inteHigerisia - -. He 'urged 'all -io dUicharge' tfteii ~,. -
oting and on the basis of correct tion Programme a team of four hef ref~sal to contribute to. UN' an.d. tfie educ<!ied' classeS: \\ioUld -dutles-towards~their lesS~foItunate .
combination -of th-e common inter- Afghan tenms playez:s left Kabul peace-keepi.ng costs. But :"recen.t-' .cooperi!te further' wIth the- ..Af-- 'brothers' anet sisters: . -'~' -- '
ests of.- the socialist community for Tashkent yesterday. They ly internatlonal ·developments· tn .ghan Red' Crescent.' -'- -: '- '. ~Ilss :I\ti:bra Noorzoy, Dea:~~;of
with the interests of the people mclude Mr. Mohammad orner Fa- thr; ~om.mu?ist ·\~:orld and on t~e: ~ - Dr. ~bdul-'~,amad Ham~a, the tlie -~ollege 'of H9.m~ Econo-mics
of each country, the develop- rouk Seraj, Mr. Salahuddin Gha- _Bntl,sh. I>0~ltlca.1 sce~e .were als.p-· . .-_... . '.. -' also _spo!t.€ o.n:-tRe_ rapid"-prOlZress .
Zl. Mr. Abdul Razaq and :VIr. Ta- cons dered J h B f - -ment of all-sided co-operation bet- meem Etemadl I . - '.' -- . . 0 nso-n' rie s :..- -made 'by'-the -Afghaii Red Cres: -- .'
ween the socralist states in our A UniiectStates spokesm3n~.=aid· - _ - . - • -- - ~ -'. cent Society.' imder the ,-guidance:· _. ~
common struggle for peace and Amenca. would oppose post.pone" -c -", ~-,-':'. .','L- - d-'- -'. of HIS ltoyal Highness !J:ie Prince. •
socialism. last Wednesday of Khrusbcliov's ment beyong Dec~ber: 1,: tfie _ ong!es_S, eQ ers .. ", a.nd invited the-peOple'to -offeI<in- ., ..
"The- CPSU will uphold tlie poSition as First Secretary of the ~i~t~m~~~c~~~~~~~d~~~edr?~nJ;~=' -0'- -W" :... Id' cE:·· <: . _cr~~~~ a~sl~t~e-e .t6 ItA:d '.. - -t -_: :.~:.~:~~m~~:mO!nt~h~:~rlt~ ;~~= Soviet Communist Party. stood toInfluae'cNovember--'2~,-·.. n, .0,' : vents" :_,:: ihe'Soc~~t;t}G~:?ilie:J::~s~" . '.,
In a 2D-mmute address ~rum atop December 1. December 8, and the '. -. . -. '- . t ... ;;;,. . .:.. - f . - - ;com~ the difficulties in its ranks, Lemn's tomb, Brezhnev said late days ot the.·year: ' __ - -: WASHINGTON; Oct. -20,: '(Reu: y aLUl:'lru,s.~atlo.n:..or . _arr;angrng .
to ally all fraternal parties 01] the "some people express disquiet that E k· - 0' V·. '. -'. \ ter)-.President" Johnson call.ed' th_e ~eeting.. ~ mUSIC concert '\las --: .'-
pnnclpled basis of Marxism-Leni- the Soviet Union is far ahead of r In n· -.ISlt :.. ' .. ',:, : Co.ngressiqnal leaders to tlie White- also ··~el.d'_..b!( ·the: l!lUversrfy' ~tu:
msriJ, proletarian inte.rnationalism, the Umted States" in space flight. . ., . -~ouse Monday~ and -. ?~[d . _:lIter- . dents:.~:nlll.a;- _meeflD!:.s were .?~Id
the declaratIOn and statement of Some estimates say two years ah- -In P.aklstan· -. :_'. ~ .. __ 'wards .he ~ad grven t\leTT) a lpghly: . ai_ Gh.a:n HIgh Scl:l~QJ;: the Tea:Ch,.-_
the Moscow meetings. The CPSU ead, some' five years, he added. ., . rlassified briefmg-Qn recent events'- er-trarn.mg, ~cadem:l'.' Jhe· A~ha:
will actively "work for the convo- "We are pleased that the Soviet LAHORE.' P~kistan:--OQ-t. _ 20;, in ·the_ SQvie,t Union ana Clima-. ' 'I,Durram Hig!1.. __ Sdiool Jor' /PrJs-, ,
cation of a meeting of all Marx- Union is ahead, but we do not con- (API.-The 1\lumh E9rei4r1 M~- Assisting the-'President at th-e, ~ahmoud Tarn School, the Scho-.. -
ist-Leninist parties which, we are. sider cosmic research as some kind' filster. Feridurr-Cemal Erkin:.saici- two alld a half _!fours hriefini~~t:e olo['PliYsi.caJ.Ea~catifln:::an~ Dak":., '
convinced, can and should contt'i- of a race", Brezhnev said: It is Monday hTs-:- talks, wtth PaKistan top administration' officials.'" - in- \.Jkl :Schoot MUSIC -c9-ncerts; dra- "
bute to the realIsation of these r. part of Soviet creative work in all President' Ayirb Khan will "fUr- clud,in!l-I)ean Rus~, Secre.tary Qf' mas, ;rnd fi.l1:il;-sho~ .foi;nied -fea-.._-' .'
__alms. I fields for the benefit of -man, he ther prornote cooperation' between: State.·arid· Robert McNamara.,Se-. 1 tu~es of ~tnese.meeungs. --- .. -: - ,.
. said _the t\\'O natIOns".- -cretary 9( Defimce. - _:_' " [.• Also a: meeung ~v.as-!Jeld~at'the-·
"Today. we are ce.lebratrng a Also AP said that Alex'ie Kosy- Er.lcin -arrived in Lahore _ ffDm' - Johnson-fold'reporters that the.. ,l:iea~CJuarters, oE the -./Ughan Red
great holida!,. a holiday. of the ~n- gm. the Pnme Minister of Soviet Karachi to _~eef AyUD Kh.?I!' . ,He Def~~ce Secretary repo~te~ in gc- r Cres~ent Soc!ety~in F~ab ?n Sa- .
tire multlmtlhoned SovIet family. Union saId the Soviet communist told reporters Pakisfa.n arid, Tur- . lail- on 'liow U.S. cfefence p!an~ r !urtl~y. ,'Those p,resent rncluded tire
All friends of peace and progress party has "boldly. cast aside- what- .. key: are arrea.ay-.cooperaong; ~n, and d~pl0yments took ftllf"accoant I pr_ovlT\.clal.,Govemor, Department:' .,.~~
?n e~rth are rejoicing with us. It ever hampers our_ progress,", the economic- and 'c,i!1tlITal fie-:tds of. th~ Ch}nese nuclear.effort.--now ,al'-C-liiefs, military-'and police our-._·-: -,
IS wlfh profound esteem that we Kosygin made the statement in under tlie recently..concl.ll_d~d rE.gr-, -_aI!d for·-_t.he futa.re. . ~_ _ cer_s.. mel! and :wo'!1en-tl!ache~an.d.· -, ,,: -
honour tQe b.rave sons of the co- a Kremlin speech praising tl.e onal cooperation for dlO'velopme.'t - J:ohns~. i~ Speaking" tn-- . the stu~en~s. Speecft~s were deIiver-_ -.' : ..
untry. And It is a pleasure for three newest Soviet cosmonauts.. pact in t,'hich kan ls .also a part: Congre~slOnilr~_lea:ders;.,reaffi,,!!-e,! fed ~t :th~:.meeting on ~e, worK '. " -. - .• - ,
me to announce that the Presidl- The SovIet Union has produced ner,' " .- .: , . CO' _ - I1 ls CO]'lVIC!tlOIl:. that ~~ll€'.the"1!ew,[ and, actlvltu~s of die Red Crescent " - -'0
urn -of the Supreme Soviet of the "titans of thought and deeds," - He said the pact "is a platform- developments '.require~ a~ careful .SQt:lety~ :rhree of JhEl.·lo~aJ trad- - ",
USSR in recognition of the space Kosygm said. whii1r will further -imp'rove .i.e.:1- \\ta tch .by' the U.$. theY onIY:,Ie- t,ers b;ecaine members of--·lhe---SO-: ~-: ' ...
flight in the multiple-,seat "Vos- "Our o\Vn Leninist Communist tions between' t_he- fwo countrJes . inforced ~he need'for'_conti~uafiCm'i ciefy· by ·paying-_a.,fee, of Af.:_ JO~' ~, - ' -,
khod'" spaceship conferred the ti- party IS also a great creative ti- in'- all fields",. _ __. - . - ot..a baS1C bipa.r.tis~n forei~~ ·POe .eac!t. A nu!Y1her..oL~tl'ler perS(jns, . " .
tIe of hero of the Soviet Union to tame force: It has 'Jlways ins- '. He said the Turkisli people" at- .hcy.··· __ .,:- -- ,', , - .- - - _ ' ~I~o- dOnated eash to-·the. Red 'Cres- " . ,'~ _.
comrades Vladimir Mikhailovich plred everything new and progres- taeh great value tQ _ -Paki,;tan,!; .• The pr,eside,nt: told rr;porte:-s_-he' _cent F::und," .. - --.
'Komarov, Konstantin Petrovich slve and boldly aSide cast what- ,tnend.shIP". :.' -'". ',- - wo'-!lt1 dLScuss ·th~ entire;. world -_ .
Feoktistov and Boris Borisovich ever hampers our progress" Erkm than~edthe Pakis!im'io-: ,situatIOn at a WHite' ·Ho.use meet-·. . .' - . ' .'., ':.
Yegorov. At the same time each Kosygln then congratulated the vernment and people- for: their :ing. Wedne:::day ;'vi1£1- hIs dlsting- -St?te-. -lohrf :vrcCloY. former-b~gh·,. ., 0- '. '~' -
of them has been awarded the cosmonauts and also the scientists. support' on···.the •.Cyprus_ question' uished 'AmericanS wh~::are merr:-,' Commissioner in .West .Germany_: .; . -,'
. title of "space pilot of the USSR" deSigners and others \v:.ho- made _and said it .'·infused great t:~ur.age bers -of his .Foreign- P91~cy ~,A?vi- _and disarma·m~.nfadvisoi. and ,R~ -..,:'
According to AP, Brezhnev pOSSible last week's three-man among !he TurJiash populatll:m ~.f_ SCll'~ C;:ommtttee, mcludirig _:I:).ean.. ~ert L~ve,tt,- tonner, S!,C~~~;E)'- 01· <'
made to reference to his takeover space ,flight. Cyprus and. tne Turkl!1h ~epple... Adieson, forrnet' . Se,c_~et.a?, - _of.- Defence. - ..
.~. ";: . .- - .: .
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SALE OF·COMPLETE-
HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS
'..From. Sunday, OctOber 18
Includirig: Refriger.ator, Range,
Water. :.Heater, China, _Silver,- Mi--
rrors, Heaters, Radio .and Recor-
der. .." .•
From· Park' Cmema goin;;( to-
wards Blue Mosque take first
left to only'yellow house on that
street. Tel:, 23076
OCTOBER 19. 1964
~--""-~----,'~~-~--.:....' ~ ~~,...........,.
Horne News In Brief '~(lndits try 71()
KAB~, Oct. 19-.-A t~;~gra- H' •• k' pJ:"';
phlc message has been sent on 'lac r.ane
behalf. of Dr. Mohammad Yousuf - • . < ,.
the Prime Mrniste.r to Mr. Harold 'Inside UC!CI'R .
Wilson congratulatmg him on his 0 • 00.
appomtment as Prime Minister of . MOSCOW 0 . . . --'.
BntaIn.· Two SO' '. ct. 19, (Reuter),-
, -. - vlet pilots were ser' I
rnrured when b - d' .' l~US Y
. It ' an Its.trred to. hi
KABUL. Oct. 29.-The Afghan lac their, small-biplane on fl h-
delegate to the seminar on Rural ~~~1I? Kishinev to Izmail, in·aM~d~
Cooperatives held in the' F.cderal ne~~ asou;hwest of USSR, the'
Republtc of Germany, presented- _da r: ~e KOlllSOmolskaya Prav~
at the semmar a report of th - Th p d 'Sunday, ,
pre - t d f e· e newspaper' "d hsen an uture programme of captain A' sal t e' :pilot,
agncuI.tural COOperatives m Af h- - .'1 natolY: ,Shevelev, and the
anlStan, . g CcrPI ot, Vladunlr "Baidetsky . f
M fered se - b I . - , su -
r Mohammad Hakim, Dlrec- f{)ur 'k yen u let wounds and
tor of Soqal Services In the MI_ thru' ~Ife wo;mds, one knife
mstry of Ag:iculture. who atten- hear~t Just mlssrng' Shevelev's
ded the seminar, returned 'hom 'D' .' .' . -
yesterday . e- esplte theIr wounds they ma~
He said that a detailed repvrt in na~ed to land their pline- sMely
thiS regard was given to :tbc seml- :"~erewer~ rushed to hospital
nar. The one-month long semtnar th t~ey are' now recovering'
m ~.he German Federal Re Ublic e newspaper said. . '
was attended by delegates pfrom a Shl?rtly a.fter take.:off a middle-
lO AsIan and Afncan developing _d~d Iman m a crumpled sailor's "
countnes e ~<>at came up to the cabin'~d po.rnt~d a. pistol !it- captain '
KABUL.- Oct: 19.-Meetins;s to evele.v, It sa!d. Behind him was
celebrate the Red CresCent Week ~ c;los~rol?ped youth carrying
were held at Nedjat High School utcher s -~tnfe.
'Ansary Middle Sch<;lOl, .the Afghad .. -
InstItute of Technology, 1VIahjoo- The ma_n or~ered the pIlots to
ba Heravi Girl.'s School, and the set cour~ for '~e Black Sea, the
Correspondence School ek.· yes- report sa;d, :Dilt m fact they head-
terday. . ed for Klshmev Airport and cut
Teacher and students read essays the fuel supply when 'over the
on the role and work of the Red landing-strip. - .
Crescen t m society ahd th" work' .At this ~oint the bandits attack-
done by the Afghan Red Crescent ed them ~Ith knife and pistol, the
m recent years MusIc concerts report saui,
were held. educational dramas I . . . .
were staged and movie-films were h The newspaper did not say what
sho\\'n a t these meetings. - apIJened to. the hijackers, and
gave no·detalls about them except-.
to descrrbe the 'man as a "dange-,
rous r.ecidivist"" nor .did it give
the date'of the: incident.
- ---- ------
..
.KABUL
Two nurses ~'ere v..;th h~ when
t~e -bleedit;tg occurred- during the
Olght, a SPOkesman .said..
The iirst -word that the ailing
~Ider statesman had taken a turn
for th~ worSe came ,in a medical
bulletm tram hiS persOnal phYS.l-
Clan
It said: "F-onner p;.eside~t Her-
bert Hoover lias suffered sudden
and massive hemorrhage from the
lIpper gastromtestinal tract. The
blood IS beIng repla.ced by trans,
fusions .
..
-
The former Pr~s'ldent's other
son. Herben Jr. was out of the
cIty .
Hoover"s wife of 45. -years, the'
former .Lou Henry, died Jan 7.
1944 of a hean attack.
In Augu-st, 1962, Hoover under-
wen t a surgery to remove an
abdommal cancer He s'uffered
anemta and mtestinal bleeding m
June. 196J, and kidney hemor-
rhage and a respiratory infection
last February. .
KABUL. Oct. 19 -The mem-bers
of .the Afghan trade miSSion re-
turned to Kabul yesterday after
surveYIng· export markets in. the
United States of Amenca and
London
The miSSion, which had gone -on
a tour of survey of export market~
for Afghan goods visited the New
York. Chicago .anc,l London mar-
Hoover passed hls'90th bit:thda- kets wah the help of USAID A
last August 10 in' th . 'i hY member {)f the delegatIOn saId at
termed hIS "comforta~1 SUI e e the airport that they also atten-
-quipped .. t 'Jd" e monas-,. ded a karakul skin auctIOn on
Onlv 'on 00 0 . . September 24th in London.
Itved 'I e UhS - PresIdent has He said that prices at the auc-
A~ onger t a~ Hoover-John tIOn were good and .grey Afghan~. 'b ,{,'ho thed about four 'karakul skInS received favour-
man s e ore hlS 91st birthday. able notrce.
..
.'
-.
. ':- .
:
lL KABUL TIMES
H~ove:r; Former U~S.-_P.reSident
SUffer-s:Stoma«;h--He~orrhage
. . -- - - NEW YORK,- OetobeFOR~P~identHerbert C. Hoov-er su1fered :',,~:dJ~~d
S- . massIve hemorrhaged" of the stomach and m' '-'-'tin . Iun.day. . _. '. o.c:> es e.ar X
i . It W<lS his third .attacK of in-
ternal bleeding iii 10 months and
left hun in critical conditiolL
A medical team gave_ biood
tr.ansfuslOns to .~he 9O-Iear-old 31st
former President of the United
States m the Waldorf Astoria To-
WffS Hotel suite where he has
. hved for many years_
-": -
, '
. ,
PAGE 4
-Meoo~.AndPoints
So Far WonJ,,;:
OlympiC Game~ _
,
.Olympi_c Gc;Jmes"
"
, .
, -
TOKYO._ Oct. i9, tReuter).--
Standmgs .In- the unofficial Olym_'
~ICS medals table at :tlie end of
tDe eight days -progranime was A ' b-'M· 'J. -
JS follo\\'s: - . . yu, ISS .Jnnah
gold· silver bronZe -, -. . _
enited States 29 Att k-E h'Soviet UnIOn _ 'jS - i~ .i~: ac,. ~c: --. J
Hungary 5 '5 -, .' ..Au~traI:a' '. 5 _ 2. ~ 'Other's -PoliCies-
Japan '4 - ,0 . 5 - . '
Bn ''-In :3 ·:8 0 ·~CH!. 'Oct Hi, (Reutl'r).-'::
Po:land 3 ' 2 4 Presl~e~.t Ayup Khan and. hiS
GermalH' 2 12 6 _age~ r.Jval MISS -F.atimah ' Ji:-ah
Italy . ') cam d .,5', 2 Pill.gne across different parts
BU'lgaria 2 '.'2 - 1 ?f Pakistan yesterday, each draw-
Cz.echoslo\Takia 2 1 _2: Ing _great ,welcoming' crowds -
BelgIum '2 O· 0 ~IS~ Jinnah,"'whitehain"d .rnd
tmland 2 0 0 frail, contInued her strlking'lY
Rumarllr. ' . 2 0 0 -succes;rruL!our ·:Of East Pakistan,
Hollan-d 1 - .3 3 recelvll:g a big welcome in the
Turko .\' 1 3 JutoM II t f K' ' I . ~ I own 0 hulna, despite
Canada l' 1 1 ,the ram. -
Denmark 1 -J 1 ~ President ·Ay.uii spoke to laroe
• ~ew Zealand ~:.o ,-Q . cdrowds at centres on Ius 'll'S mile
ranC'e • 0 '3' 3 "_ nve from.. the intenm capital of
Cuba - eO .1 ·.0 R.awalplndl ~o Lahore.
Sou'lh· Korea 0 1 0 P!,e~ldent Ayub. said -.his -strong-
Tumsia ·0 1 0 ly presidential system must be re-,
, Yugos aYla -0 - 1 0. turned I~ the elections next March "HIS conditIOn IS critkal . but
Iran - 0 '-0 '-2 for tne sake of keeping .the COUll- .he has thus far w.ithstOOd the
S":eden 0 {) 2 ~ry toget_ner against extern"l and
K < n Increased demand -upon 'his heartenya 0 0 r' In,ernal problems and m I
. i~\;~~;~a~d ~ ~ :'. i.' _~i~;~~~;7n:~dsa~~r~~~:Y:~~n ~:~ \\ ~~ f~r~~=~~~slt~~iSr~~~r:~a~j~
, Unofficial points table based would change It if elect-ed .. IH 0, y ter t e announcem!'!nt,
on seven points for-1ir'st,place, The IJ!1mediate campaig~ IS for' r,~over s younges.t son, Allan, ar-
fh'e forseeond, four for third, the el~c~I_0n of 80,000 "bas'c de" ro~~ 31)d entered, hiS father's
three f9r fourth,-two for fifth mocra.s In the countr'y m Nr,vem.
-and one for sixth place: ber who wIll elect the Pnisldent
United S!ates 445 5/6 .and the 'national and provlncla1
Soviet' U mon 263. 1/3 assemblies." . .
Germany 139 Miss Jrnnah flew to Khulna f,(JIIl
Hungary 93 1/2 the sea. port -city of CBitla~ong
. Austraha 93 where.sne arnved yesterddY 21
Bntam 85 hours behind scneduled after 'a
. Japan 81 1 (2 300-m11e train trrp.. ,
Italy 68' . Her tram was re~eatedly stopp-
Poland 63 ' ed b-y crowds on'the track wantmg
Holland 49 to see. and hear the _sister. of M~
France_45 - hammed.Ali Jmn,\b. the rate foun-
Czechosl.ovakia 37 der of Pakistan. .-
Bulgana 32 Yestenlay Hi a 37-mile car jour-
-Canada 32 ·ney from the airport to -Khulna
Rumania 31 she halted .to speak at several
Turkey 31 wayside gatherrngs.
Fmland 20 Lleutemini-General Azam Khan,
S\\:eden 19 ,once the nght-hanq man of Presi-
Iran I, .. dent Ayup and, his very pop.ular
South Korea 14 1/3 governor of East 'Pakistan 'has
BelgIUm 14 - - 'been' accompanying Miss JInnah
Denmark 13', a.nd receiving loud acclaim
5wllze.rland 13 MJss- Jinnah.sald at Khul~, she
!\i.ew Zealand 10 1was seeking to TeStO!:e the people's
Yugoslavia 10 soverergl1ty, press. 'freedom and
-Cuba -; - the powers of the judiciary. -
,Argentina 6 -. She w-anted .an end to '''ram-
Kenya 6 pant" COTr,uption ;;nd "repr~ssion':
TUnISLa 5 of the. people under the presellt
Autsna 4 regIme. - . _
TrInidad 4 : German ';I'echnicians'
Brazil 3 In Kab '. .
Ethiopia 3 ~ ul To Extend .
India 3 Telephone'Lines
Jamalca,3 . KABUL, O~t. ,i9.-Thr~e groups.
, \lexlco 3 of German -<:xperts' have arrive.d·
!\1gena :3 In Kabul .to help' the MIllistry· of
Ponugal 3 Commu:r,llcatlOns in· extending
Aghanlst'Cn ~ t,elephone-lrnes.'·
Chile I -The ~oups consist- of'4 expers
Peru 1 and are 'equIpped. with 10 motor
Spain 1 _. <- ·vehicle.s carrying '!1?OIs .and im-
l'mted Arab Republic 1 pl,:ments needed lor -exte'ndin~ te-
h-o. y Coast 1 {half) /lePhone 1ines. .
, An -offiCi,al of the Ministry. Of Co-
- mrnurucations said'that .the tech-
nicians nave been -sent' on . the
expenses of. the- government 'of
the -Federal Rep~blic of· Get'many
C to. Afghamstap- for tw.o years tocord _ ( ontd. from page 3) help the Ministry-. extend the .-
. '. - Channel -sYstem. . .'-' ./.,Hupgary, the Uriited Arab Re- Th
publiC; Germany' and Czechosl~ ree aaditlonal~'groups. he
\'alda were left to ,battle for the said. Ill~Juaing 3 experts and 12
rc,otba!l lIt'-. motor' vehicles WIll --come' next
"" year. "1ltaty led last night in the three~ _These ~oo. ~'llI.help in 'develop-
day equestrran team .event, with' mgchannel-system-cornmunicat.on'
only the show jumping to come and training 'Afglian ,personnel.
lOday Germany lay second and He.adde-d-that a German autom~
Ih 'U S thIrd. ·bile engine~ has.also:'been ,crou-
Sonet boxerS pL1~d up ·three ght to Kabul for a shorter period
more vlctones last mght to main-' to help the Mmistry in settlllg up ,
tam theIr team's unbe'aten record, . an atl.romo!iYe~repalr workshop I
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